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,,, ,      .   -.    .    >«   •    ...   l'_ck»kJi t 

.? jr.* B.n.J.v « .n.i.vi .-.inn I. 

I low liMI «   id 
my   hi art,   many 

<■ n.ivi-  rousi u 
• i me upon me 

!- ■,[ madman a 
v ■><■:ti hate -ii'" •« '•' 
>   iraagn :    !!• •' i'   •»" 
•• .    i,;:. r   lli.it  i'- d  10 
..  II.   ir.i-; -  ' '     g the Wood   liiM-iliu  aim 
UllRUl ,. ihii uj    .i )    mi.-, "till [be  i' M 
... w .,! i. a »i«od in Inn:1 drops upon n j 
,..,_   mid ni   knee* knocki (I   together 
inlliiiis.il*!   i hke it Sow though.    IIs.-'u 
(l|,. |   , ..     Show mi Jl.i II (march • In  i 
.,.., ,.   |    was  i vi i   ;.   II ii  like H.i 

, , i a n -.'11• Mi.- in—win M co:d aiid 
«T|. wt |. i vi r Ii .Ii so -ore a- a madman's 
gnpr. Ilu ! ho! It's ■• HI •and Ihing I . lie 
mud! to be peeped II' "»'• ;l W,IJ ''■' 
through t> <• in n bar"—to gnash one's 
teeth  «id hom. through    li.i   h-iig  »litl 
night, to the merry lingofa  heavy  >  
and to roil and I'Mi c   among   the  straw, 
transposed with such brave music.   Nur 
rah for ton mad.boost !    Oh, :ts  a   i... 

place ! 
•I remember whin  1 was afraid o( bt 

ingmad! whei. I  used l" >t ft  ■>.■ ■• '■ ■• 
sleep iurt fad upon my  ki.< -, ...     , 
jo he roared Iron the eur«e ol my   i • 
when I  rustn il Irom the  sight "I  n.iin- 

. i.mt .,|Cii    ri-p. cl—such    devoted 
lm*ud»hip—why he worshipped me 
Die old man l.iJ a daughter, and ""fie 
toting min a >I-'I r; and all the live 
were poor. I was rue; and when I mar 
nt-d the girl 1 "aw a smile nl 11 iumph plat 
upon the laces 01 her needy relatives a- 
tliey Inoughl of tl eir wall pi inned scheme 
and their fine |.'/.".    i'   was   lor  me to 
smile, lo, sm le f To !aue:li outrigh 
and tear my hair, a. .1 roll upon the 
ground With shrieks ol mrrrime.it. ! In i 
hitle I bought the) had married hrf to a 
madmen, 

'"'iv. Ifih'-y bad known it, woolt 
they h ive saved her? A sister's happiness 
agiinsl a liu-b.iiid's gold 'I he hgiitc-t 
[gather I blew into the air, against tin 
gay rhain thai ornament! my h.idj! 

'In one thing I wat deceived with nil 
mi running. || | had not been mad—foi 
lor though we madmen are (harp wilted 
uough, we get bewildered sdriietiroii 

I should hive known thai the g'rl wou! 
ithpr have been placed, still and cold n 

. lull leaden coffin, iban borne antnvied 
.li- to my rich filtering home. I anon 

hive known that her heart was with  II 
i   dark eyed boy whoae name I once  heard 

- •|her breath in In r troubled sleep; and thai 

m my hand, but I could not mov.-!   M '••">.   Uupiimt togeiiier roanjr cir- ler,ithn note: 
made toward* the door. A»?he n.arod it rumiteneee which had at fint escaped hit [ Hie unhappy man whoae r»»tn?i are 
«he turned, and with trew her ejea Irom observation, he thought I had not treated recorded above, was •melancholy in- 
my lace. The *pell wa» bn ken.' I boun- her well. Ih ritbed lo know whether atance of the: baneful retulti ol encrgtei 
d-d lorward.an.l clu'ohee! her by the arm. '■ wan right in inferring ihal I meant to misdirected in early life, an I eiceaaea 
littering fhriek upon shriek the tank up- caat a reproach upon her memory, and prolonged uutil their conaeq<ience» could 
on the ground. ia di«re»pect upon her family.    It wai nercr tie repaired.   The thojghtlet* not, 

'Now I couid hive killed her without a   due lo tin: uniform be wore, to   de.ii.ii.d dmipalion, and debauchery ol   hi* you;i- 
rdirjr*, produced fcrerand delirwm.— 

The Aral   • J!"- * a? ol  Ihe latter, wai  the 
- i .:.: • dilution, founded upon a well 
known med eel theory, strongly contended 
I .r by some, and m strongly contested by 

Mrugit'e—but the bouse was alarmed.    I  'hi" < xplanation. 
heanl the tread ol to. tsleps on the stair*.       'Tim man had a commis»ifm  in the ar- 
I replaced the rez.'r in its usual drawer.jmy—a commission, purchased  with my 
n-.fastened  tin door, and  caiied loudly 1'monef, and his sister's misery.    Thisw.is 
.or i-si-iante Ithamao who lid ben  foremost in I ho 

•Thty came and raised her. and placed Ip'ot loensna re me. and tffaspmj wealiii. by others, tint an hereditary madness ex- 
r o„ the bed.    Sh   lay hi left ol anima  I Thii was the man v.M.o bad bei n Hie main Isied in his fj hily.     1 Ins produced a pet- 

.imfiir hours, and when life,  look ami 1 instrument in forcing bis sister to wed me; tied  gloom  which in time 

speech reiupifd", beak seines had i!.,ir<. ■ 
ia r, ■•ml -he raved  wildlv  and  funousii, 

that the ev tit* he ijelailed.tlio" 
could not distorted in the description bjr his di«ei«> 

iietp it—but I spoke not a word. imaghiation,  really happend,   li   is only 
•I  saw   the  Hidden chonge   Hat enmc msttm ol wjmdec lo those who were ac- 

him, luneath my g z ■.     lie was a  qiunlrl with  the   vices of his early ra- 
man, bnl the co our faded from his re-r, that  Ins  p issions, when no longer 

■e iin >i back Ins chair.    I drag, com roll. ,\ <■? reason, did not lead him to 
Ihe   commission  of still   mure   frightful 

.•;>on 
...   ,-, 

ie had been sacrificed tome to relieve 
tin nt or happiness, to hide HI) "It in some j the poverty of Ihe old while In aded man 
lonely place and »p°nd the weary hours the hiuthty brothers. 
in watching the progress "I tin lever lhati •! don't remember forms or fare« now, 
was lo consume rot t>iai.|. I knew that 'nit [ know I'.i,'girl was Iteaiititul. I sVimir 
madness wasmixedup in mj tit; blood I she was.for in the bright moonlight nigni>, 
ami the marrow ol n.y hones; tbat ou^-j when latart from my sleep, and all n «yii- 
gun ration had passed aval w.(hoot ihe let a'.mi! me, 1 - • s;.::.! •.: still and irio- 
pptdluici   appealing   BBttoug     iicia,. and|(ic.uliss in one corner oft    'cell,  a lligh 

and  wasted ti.'ii  , v   h '■■..:   black ban 
whicli streemingdotvn I. r n n !..  lira wi 
no earthly wind,and e*es lint  lit  'h' i 

•Oerlora  were   railed in—great  men 
who rolled   up  (o  ni   i!'».r  in   carriage . 
with fine   horse"   and  gaudy   servants: 
I'hej   were   at her   bed- tde  foi   weeki 
I'hey had a great oteeiing and  cousti led 
'Ogeih T in loitf and Bolemn VUIC*H in an. 
other mom.    One.'lhecb-vue land mo 'I    <•'. and 
celebrated   arnont: Ibein, look  me asidi ' ;ed mine nearer to him,—and at I laughtd 

nd bidding mn prepare lor Ihe worst I  I I   was vi rt   merry   Ihen—I  s.w  him 
me—ne the madman ! — thai   mj    » 

developed a 
well knowing lhat In i h »•! was givi n lo monid insanity, and finally terminated in 
thai puling boy.    Due! Due to hu um- raring madness.      There hi every rea«on 
I .nn!    ihe livery of his degradation!  I to believe 
..rind my  nes upon him—I could not distorted in the description by In 

n." o* 

wun- 
*as n.ad.    He stood close lieside  mi 
an open window, his  ej«s looi>lna  in 
.are and his hand    laid   npi n   my K 

Wuh one   elTort,   I rou?a  l:.v-  hurin 
.no i'nlo the street  beneath.    I   would 

at 
my 
i n.. 

huudiT.     I lei' the madness  risn 
in in'" .     I!,   ii..* afraid 11 rr.n. 

• i o.   were  vi ri    fond of your sister 
.M. -i i: • o.:- alive'- I said—'Very.' 

'. le   ii i !.  d   llnea 
i-w l.i- hand      . I 

i.io been   ran- "port to haic • 
ut . I I 

t • ,i 
iir 

ver  wink or 
I|u-!i I the blood chills at my htrart a- I 

il down—tint form 1« hers; th<  far 

I 

«ling   Bfltong     tiCia,. and 
tli.it 1 was the liiit in whom it would re« 
vni .    I knew il mtul be   so :  ih.it  so  it 
always had heen, and  so it ever would 
be; Hid when I i n.wiiid in si.me obscure | taze  on  me, an I 
curn i id a cowered room, and saw  roer 
vvlii-iti, and point, and turn their eyes lo- t write 
ward me, I knew tbel   wire telling each its   very   pale    and   the   eves  :t i --   .'•    -. 
til., i ui the i.i i imc iiniuu.iii./and I slunk I bright, "ut I know ihirrj wi il.    Thai   t. 
an.•) again louiopi in solitude. ore never moves — it never   frowes 

•1 did tins Ibi years, l-'.g, long yearsImonthsas'othertdo, that last  Ibis  . 
tiny  wire.    The  nights  lure   are lougisomeumea,— bta' It is much  roort dr,    - 
son ctmii s—ni) loi.p;   l.i>i they are   no 11'ul to me, even than ill.   sprrffs (nil temp- 
(hii-g to thti  rcs'liS;. iiikhts and dreadful  led me man)  years ago—It comes   fp 
dn a. - I I, id ai that In: . .     It  maki s me  from the ^r.ne. at d i- -.' i ■ r-  d. jlh In 

ir ri ■ 

cold lo remember them. Large dusky bums I     'For nearly a  y ir   I   saw lhat  lace j ed, and 
wnh.it anuj i-ring iaces,crouched in the I grow paler; lor nearly a year I saw  the | must  be 
conn is ol t.'n rooa. and bent over mi bed 
at  ingtii, ti mpiii g mi  lo madness.   Thet 

11 secret was ai sintei 
:; i.    A  lew days after, 
iniifi plat e her uudi r sou     i     . 
i-.ii-i   pr ivide  a  l>< i in r i i   ••   . 
went inld   the  opi n iieidi  '      re 

i uld ln.ir i e, and laugh   I llil its* 
uuuded n "i my sh aits ! 

•She do it i. ti ■   i.    The • ■.. .-In id- 
|    I "al ii. .II i dloivi d her t   ''M grave, i   •'. 
Libe proudbrnihi ij drftr     a t<   ■    vrrt  . 

• ii eusibli  >.      ■ • . I -,i. ■• in • i 
ill- J !...•! r• . ■ .   .  :'. I ■ r   i :.    •        wiln 

\ nusch - ni iron      \ I this '••:■• i ' ini 
j secret   mil li,   • a I i • = t •:.■      In l..:i I  ilss 

whm '. i .•'■< i I. • ■ "ii     li '■ '   hi up lo .- •. 
. id .-• rod   .     i ■ , '• -. ...    '       

', into in)  ■ • i •. 
' I' II ll.si ■■.)   I ia ■ si  « 

.ml kilts    I.... I 'A... ,. ■ 

said n  H.i 
\   II i   . iin ' i 
■   \. ■. i '■ i nur In • 

v l   i  |..-,i | «•-,.. lit   ' 
•'. I ne i. II  , i mi 

I hi 

r:n i  .. 
i  • I.... 

(• I' tin) t 
know IL      I . 

tear- steal down the mournful checks and I wild  mirth ami j>_v w Inch h,. 
never knew the cause.    I found it out ai I me, and made me when   l.w 

4 • i ■. 1.1 

.   •;.. 
v      ..III 

i me I.I 

lold aiie in low whispers, thai the floor ol i lad, though, 'i'hey could nol keep n 
ol the old bouse in which my lather*! fa-;fr>n me long. She had neverilwed on — 
tin r du d in, was stained i>y lus owu blood 'I had never thought she did—she dispisi d 
shed ii) las own hand in raging madness. | my wealth, and bati d the splendour in 
I drove n.y fingers lufo my ears, but Uiey I which she lived,— I had not expected 
sere.onid uiio my head ti.i the room rang I that. She loved another. This I had 
with ii that in em generation beiore bim 1 never thought of. Strange feelings camt 
the madness (slumbered, nut that his j over me and thoughts, lorccd upon mo by 
grand latin r had iiv«d lor years with his I some secret power, whirled round mi 
hands kilned to the  tttouiid, io  prcveat   brain.   I did not hale her though I   hated 

the luy she still wept lor.    I pitied his ttaruiL, himsell to pieces. 1 knew 
the)  told Ihe tiulh— I    knew    il   »th.     I 
ban found it out years ben re though the) 
bail tried to tin (• il Irom un . li,. ! ha I I 
was toe. cuuniii^ un them niadmaU as they 
tin ii.in me. 

Al ratl it can e upon,ira and I wondered 
how I eouid ever have li-ared it. I could 
go into li.e wotid now, aim laugji and 
■houiwitti iln bestamuig idem. I knew 
I eras mad, oui ibi) dio not even suspect 
it. I ow I u-io to hug mi-iil with de- 
light, wbti» I thought ol the line trick I 
Was | n ting them alter llicir old pi n.in:. 
and n • mi-,. Hh< u I was lint mad but only 
dn .'• i. j. 'li it I imghl biii du) become' so ! 
Al.ohou u-i d I.I tan I. it M jo) whin I 
Was hi." ■■ . aim thought how well 1 kept 

i.kly  my   kind* 

yes 
I pitied—the wretched life to which I. i 
Cold anil selfish relation' had doomed her. 
I knew that she could not live long, Inn 
ihe thought that before her death she 

I might give birth  to some  ill-land   being 

home jump up ami heat my h i. . th- 
■ r, and dince round and round, and foal 
aloud. When I went nut, aid saw Ihe 
hu-) crowds hurrying about ihe streets: 
ir to ihe theatre, and heard ihe sound ol 
music, and beheld ihe people dancing, I 
.ii such glee, lhat I mi.; have rushed 
among llicm, and lorn liu ■:• to piaci 3 Iin h 
itoin limb, and howled in irinsport. Hut 
I gioiiinl II. v iceih, and sin rk mt li ei up- 
on the floor, am! drove n i sharp n.iis in- 
to ii y bands. I k< pt it down; and no one 
knew 1 Was a in .il.nan i. i. 

'I ren.ember—though it'-, ne of the last 
ihing-.l can remember: for u  w I mix re 

d'slined to hand down madness to lU 
oflspring. determined me. I resolved to 
kilt her. 

'I'or many week- I 'thought ol p.";'in. 
then ol druiViilng, and ihen ol lire. ,\ fun 
-igtit—'lie grand house, in flame" and Ihe 
madman's win -u • iddi ui-g away to cin- 
der*.  Think ol il:. j--; ol a large reward, 
too,and i 1 Si Hie Mine man swinging ill I hi 
wind, foi a dei d he m ver did. Si i!. tl.i •' 
a madman s cunning;    I thought of tin 
bill I gave II   up at   l.i-l,    on the pleaSUIi 
of strapping the r.Z"i da) aflei oay.f.el 

alitles with my dreams, fy h iving so n nrli -gl.   now was lor llbi rty : 

.1 €1 UIV V h TV H .1 I. . 

M \ I' I Kits OF INTEREST TO ALL. 
We venture IO lay down Ihe following 

li   rinied   him, and pro.) iiltioni, a9 adapted lo our day and   J 
In bai k o! his ch.iii: cou ittt : 

I. Kvery business in life is mainly dc- 
I, I found you out; pendent, IT its prosperity, upon the la- 
ish p|i ts againsl «..•; uars of agriculture. 

-• mi one      Agriculture ii the body, while the oth- 
v .   lo marry er professions ar.* Ihe members,—an.l al- 

I know .—I ItuoM i..' though the body and members are mutu- 
jumi' d snddi nl)   from his chair, ally dependant and r<ciprocally useful to 

i-lu'O il aloft, and bid roe stand back «•"'> other, ihe body can eti=t  without 
r I   "i |c  rare lo be gi Itfng closer  lo 'he members much better than Ihe mem- 

iiM<, »H ti.-.-'.me I -p'I.e. hers can exist without Ihe body. The far- 
•i   >ir-   rid  rather   than   talked, for I ro-r can supply  his necessities, and most 
ii ."'MII'S passions  eddying through of Ilia reasonable wants, within the circle 

i in  -, and the old -pints whispering oflns family ; he can feed and clothe him. 
inting me to tear his heart tan.       Bell; bullui wants arc enlarged, and his 

i' I-.n ion.' said I, starting up, and ability to gratify them increased, in pro- 
irg upon him,— I killed In r.    lam a portion  lo  Ihe  profits of his labor.    If 

»o    Down with you. lilood. bk.od,Through tb-norance on sloth he produces 
! willl hair il,' only wh .I ft necc'sary, for the sii-ienance 

'I lurried aside with one blow, the chair oi his household, he can buy neither of 
he hurled nt me in his terror, and with a-the merchant, the manufacturer or the 
heavy crash, we rolled upon the I! >or to- mechanic,— nar contribute to the support 
guthcr. of the learned professions, or if he buys 

'It was a fine struggle thai, fJr he was a he coonot pay. Bui if Ins produce is 
tall strong man, fighting lor Ins life—and double what is required for the con- 
I, a poweiiul madman, thirsting lo de»« sunplioi of his family, the surplus 
in.) bin . I i." n no -.!' ngili ci u'd «•• bafl may be employed for ihe, beni lit of 
qua I mine, and I was right. Right, again, ihe oihtr clasaes—in purchasing from 
■hough a madmnn ! His stiuggles grew 'hem the comforts and ehgaocesof life, 
luu.ter. I knell upon hi* che-l and grasp- The other classes, on Ihe contrary*!**, 

d las brawn ihroai firmly with boih csnnot thrive, as such, without the aid 
hands. MM lace grew purple—his eyes of Ihe farmerj he furnishes the raw ma-( 

vvirertni from his hi i.d, and with pro- ti rials for the nianufanurer.lei di Ihe me: 
uudi d lo.igoe, h- seen i d to meek me.   I chanic k freights hark of the com i-erce ; 
•ijoi • /ed ihe tighter, and i" be-tdes the pnncipal customer to 

•iin door ni- raddVniy burst open Ibem all. Il follows, as a corrollary, that, 
with n li d noise, ami a crow d o! 11 •\ le S The pro-p-rnv of a State i< detar* 
rushed li rwurd, crying loud to each oili- mil td by the good or bad^lUM ol its hus« 
er,'osecure the madman. banrtry, 

•My sccrei was ■ ut; and mt <mly strog*     We sae every where, in di«lrtci" a» wcM 

111)     M ' !• ',     -  I    •     la tl     IJUl 

Irii 11... WUIIIU I .n i.u.i.1, ti uai me, il they ! ing ol the sharp edge and thinking id Ihe 
liau kiown !n tiulh. I couid have j gash one stroke ol its thiii, bright point 
si. i. iii ' d wi h tCM.it t li !>• i. I dim d alone   would make I 
wilhsonu In.i t'..in „ ■•. ow to .lank hoiv i     'At last ihe old spirits  who had  been 

o oiieii before wlii-nere 

i j,, id .in. I as in entire States, the slrongcsl proof* of 
to do, and «eiBg always hut ried here, have I gained my leei i ••:... hand was on me, Uie correctness of this prpposilion. Con- 
no time to separate the um, irom somi ji.reii n.jsiii aiimiig n.y assail i Is, and t: :i -1 Duchess, Orange mult o'un hia, 
-;r,.i.;..- ronliisii.n in which 'i.ei get i«ivol»J. • i-d my way withrVy s ru*» ::. " d with any three cmin'ies, where agiicuhuM 
ved—J r member bow I lei itoutkl last.]I h re .. hatthei in n i hai ,1 »nd hi wed i« neglected, or managed in the old slov- 
Ha! b .! I ..'.ink I -i i II.ei. inglr ned'leoks Ithe<n down before rre, I gained the door,! ei«t manner. In Ihe fir-t, all clatsei 
now, and leel the easi with . i'eh I flung tdropped ovei Ihe hamsters, and its an in- 
them Irom me, and •!• •■ ■• clooch'-d I slant was in the street. 
u-i intoiheir whit' ) ihin flew I    "Siiasgld und swili I ran and no one da-  in healthful vigor.    I.i ihe latter, you will 

red to sop me,    1 heard the noise behind jund the body lethargic, diseased, and cov- 
iind redoubled my speed.     It grew foint-Ufi d with putrifying sores, ami the metn- 
r   and   hunter in   ihe  distance, and  at|bers partaking of all its infirmities. 

thrive and prosper,if ihey are industrious 
and prudent ;   because  there the  body  is 

' 
N a. 

pali la i.'i i. ....ii luri.ed ili.o how last 
he in inui.il in i, .I I" li -d.known lhat 
liicdi.ii    In  I.I    li.-n    -t    close   io   him, 
sliarpciiing a blight i^hilering kiuic,  was 
a m. oil. .in  uiio   .'"   llil  I' '"ii,    and  hall 
Ihe will, in p m   ■ ii in lii heart.   Ol., it 
M as a   II.l III    On ! 

•Jilt In- i • i .ui e •• un • Wl allh poured in 
U| in., me &  I rioted in ( nasuies euhanc- 
i ,1 a ihi '.-and inid in mi" ny iht conscious- 
ness ot uij weil ktpi  sm. i.    1 inherited 
and i -l i • • 'I lie 1-iHi 'he ea.'le eyed law 
id   .1 bad a. I'll in ci Hi d,    and   handid  0- 
vei  ni IT:,ill    un ci-anus 10 a   madman's,! started—it was only a pi 

with me so oiien belore whinpertid m o t 
ear that the lime was Come, and ll.ui- 
the open razor into mv hand.    I  grasped 
• firmly,  rose  softly from Ihe lt> d,  and 
leaned over my sleeping wile,    tier face 
was  buried  in  her   hands,— I    Withdrew 
them softly, and they fell listlessly nn her 
bosom.    She had been weeping: lor ih 
• races ot -|.e t TS wt re still wet upon In i 
cheek. He. i e was calm and placid; 
and even as 1 ioi.kid upon il a tranqui 
.mile bghti i up hei pall features. I I .lu 
my   hand  sollly   on   her shoulder.    Shi 

j dream.   I 

like the wi. d and It I 
shouting i ii In hind, 
•I I   CO . ' .-   Iiptl  

Chert—sci       v   I,I. i 
• a'li nn   lu      .-   in 

■ like a I wi... i i   . • 
ut re  a I'II main 
Could li...! mi v ,-i 
III Clidld I kl   'W II    • 
o» which Un • ki  .. I 
Tin i a    "  .• Ii Had 
»i en, and th _i  ire pro 
—'o show, 

•Let me see;—y  . i li 

ring am'. 
ih of a gi- 
mk of it. 

was  late at  niclii wist li   I 
.nd lound Ihe proudt'si ol tl.. ihrrt hi 
prs, waiting to  ue me—urgeni biisim - 

In d hniTi , 
I' 
• e 

said:    I  rccohe t it   wi I     I lnl< .1  Ih 
in in   ii'th   all a   mailman's    .ate.     M.ny 
•nd main a lime had nn fingers longed ti 

The 
nd- be-ilength  died  away al'ogether—bill on  ijrast winier'rexperience,in our cities and 

■ltd snap j bounded, thrnugh marsh and rivulet, over towns, shows their extreme sensitiveness 
■galleries   fence and wall,-with a wild ibout whichUa the iiiieliiaiioni in the supply of agri- 

think   I  'vas taken up by Ihe strange beings that cultural products.    Some of Ihe farmers' 
II! even  Hocked B round   me on every  side,  and |cropa were last year .deficient in their ac-" 

tea be-j swelled the sound till it  pierced Ihe air. Icuatomed yield, and the consequence was' 
nd h 'iretl. 11 vv.is   borne   upon Ihe arms ot   demon!  ^•' buyei had to pay 2.r> and 50 pi r  cent, 
...in I have I -ilin swept along upon the wind, and bore above Ihe ordinary prices for nmny arli- 

ave me here I down   bank  and  hedge before them, and cl« of the first necessity.    Had I'I.I pro- 
Ispun me  round and round with a ruslle!duels of the soil been double nhaitheV 

• n out.    I',and a speed  thai made my head swim,I were,  prices won hi have been li.iv, and 
uld   ai   last  ih. y   thn iv rue limn llnm  'he buying classes   would hue  subsisted 

iia-  there,   tin- dirk li i.i me   I 
slairs.    He Ii .d a   word 
i ,- I.I-I .1   tl.     SI IV llltr. 

•nth a violent shock,and I fell heavtlt up-jcln .per and better,and the farmer would 
n the earth.    When I woke I found* my- have  purchased of them m return more 

self litre—here in tins gay oil win re ihe .hbei.tlly. 
run light  seldom  come-, and  Ihe noo;.|     3. The  improvements  mid  pr di s  of 
-teals in, in rays which only st rvi to -\ ow agriculture, alia '.ho const tpn nl prtr*pi ri- 

Stl.lli ■ us about me. and ihat si- •)' f a slat-.-, an in the ratio ol tl. UK i- • 
lenl figure in its old corner. When I ureoCintelligence which guides tt» labors, 
lie aw;,ke, I can sometimes In ar strange        The    head can do more   ihm   i'.\4 

■ 

t,. .• d-.    Win ie was jhewitol  ihe sharps 
>.i i d un ii nl sound mind ' W here lilt 
di \ i in) ol tin I.IU .i i>, ein.i i to discon r 
all H.' ". In II ai. man s cuhnilig bad o 
v. i it achtd duo. ..II 

•I had ir.ni 11. l;..ii I was courted ! I 
«l. ii itprolu-iiy. It.w 1 ws» praised! 
I i » ibosc | rood uvula i ■.; I.i others 
as i bit d Ihi n -. .1 ■ • ti Ion i. • \ i he 
■;lu  in,ile   li'_J. ti   fall cl    loi — a li    it 

leant lorwatd again.    She screamed, and 
woke. 

'One motion of mt hand, and she won! 
never again have uttend cry or sound, 
nut I was startled and drew back Hei 
i yes were fixed on mine. I know not how 
ii was, hu: ihey cowed and Inghlend mt— 
and I qunlid hi math them, -ihe rosi 
Irom tin bed, still g /'tiu fixedly a id stea- 
dily on me.    I trembled—ihe razor was 

tear him. They 
1 ran swiftly up 
io say to me.     I 
I   was I. i', and we were alone logtthtr—|«hneUtf and cries from distant parti of this hands.    The  animal ill i        cl   tl ■. ox 
for Ihe first tune. large place.    What ihey arc I know not and Ihe horse would cffuci no n't on i.- 

'i k. pi  my tyei careful!) from htm al1 —but they  neither come from thai pale po«e, without Ihe c intin inc.'an I tin 
first.'f r I knew what he little thought—jlorm. nor doe* it regard them.    For Irom lion of .man,    In  mjny  i mnti    • >.|  ihe 
and I gloried in lue knowledge—thai Ihe  the tir-t  shades of dusk till  !be i nhcst old conlioent, where iIn- ni r is de- 
light ol  madness gleamed from them hkeilighl nl morning, it still a nh -  h.i-c-.l bv  i 
file.    We sat in silence for a few minutes,  tnlhe  lime place, It lenit ;tu   lie inrtsir a-vlrwardi ilk • !  i . >_ 

Ile spoke at last.    My tecciit dissipation,  of my iron rliiii". and watching ir.y gam- primati'vu 
nnl strange  remarks, made sO soon aflei   bols on my straw bed." parts of ou   uwn Und, the hue, 

no 
li 

lus sister's  death, were uo insult to l.er ■'     At Ibc cud ul th< manuscript wai / 



ECHO OF THE P It 1588. 
FROM  mi   ALBANY   ADVEMI&Sft. 

'hook here upon t'ltsp'tture, vm! on tflii.' 

In a lew days more we shall be in \'i? 
hint of an action. Two powerful par- 
tics are at I'riic. ruch |lniggling for the 
ascendency. On the one tide are the 
pensionsts, sinecurista, and spoil hunters 
i,l the Isrd,—men who have deserted 
the ordinary pursuits of lilt- to be poliii- 
uiar.s and place-men. Aiming (hem are 
notorious ii-ucgades, 'lie lag ends of all 
former parties, Irom the infidel to the bin 
ot, from the spy who was captured during 
the la*t war, to ihe ptll speculator tn 
l,n I!J and (lie Broker suiting on the gov- 
ci'.n.eut monets. 

They have mixed up not only men hut 
ireasurcs. The advocates and opponents 
of every polity that has h( ( u adopted t>v 
the government sit tide by tide together 
in conclave, with no other bond of union 
than that cf plunder. All aie welcome 
ti their ranks—the man who has changed 
at every breize, or he who his nevt r 
jet turned from original toiyism. In such 
a party, the wictch who betrayed his ben- 
efactor may probably be plated at the 
bead of their stipendiary press,—and he 
who stole money from his college com» 
rado may n.-c to be the champion of a 
new-langlcd currency. No laws, no con- 
stitutions, with ilu'in are sacred; Slates 
are treated or destroyed as the object of 
party leaders to be subserved. Riots and 
rebellions ate their ordinary playthings, 
and terror and proscription Ihe means t>_> 
which they awe the weak into submit* 
• ion. The whole secret by which they 
awe the weak into submission. The 
whole secret by which they rule is Ihe 
bold assumption of their bring the exclu- 
sive organs of the majority,—just as 
Robespierre claimed to be the impcrson- 
anon of the Erench lepublic, and Bona- 
parte asserted that he was the State! In 
their ow-n name they have enslaved the 
people,—in Ihe assumed character of 
democrats, have encouraged despotism 
in the president, and oppression tn the 
administration of the government. 

No man can look back upon their ca» 
reer without astonishment at the utter 
perversion of our republican form of gov- 
ernment to the worst purposes of a few 
money-gef.mj; demagogues. The Am- i - 
ican people have not; for Ihe last lour 
yean, enjoyed either Ihe freedom of the 
press, the freedom of election, or Ihe lib- 
erty of speech. Every honest man who 
hasdared to think aloud has been followed 
by Ihe myrmidons of power wiih threats 
of vengeance, or with secret persecution. 

The reign of terror has been revived, 
and an absolute and headstrong, an overs 
reaching and a -orrupt aristocracy, ruling 
through a fettered and manacled party,the 
power of official influence, and the use oi 
the public moneys, has endeavored to per- 
petuate its fearful ascendency. 

These are the men, false and faithless, 
who seek, by the election of Martin Van 
Curen, to keep the land in mourning for 
eight years longer; to oppress Ihe poor, 
and to strengthen the rich,—to close all 
fhe avenues to wealth or honor, except to 
themselves; and to hold the nation in a 
slate of fearful subjection to local monop- 

■hes and the influei.ee of the public mon- 
eys, wielded to derange the currency and 
distress the mechanics, manufacturers, 
and merchants of the land. 

Ihe other, and the antagonist party, 
consists ot men diawn out entirely (gainst 
their will by the imminent danger of the 
times,—who, if they were sure the laws 
could be fathfully eaecuted, and the rights 
oflhe ulinen respected, would never 
trouble themselves with the squabbles of 
party men. They are individuals who 
love their country, and have been com- 
pelled to tome lorward, lest theii silence 
should be conitried into an assent to the 
designs of usurpation and anarchy. They 
have seen that written constuutions, sign- 
ed by the heroes of the revolution, and 
sealed will, their life blood, arc no protec- 
tion against the inroads of demagogues 
flushed wiih success. They see, hourly, 
false interpretations of the law, new ap- 
peals to brute force, new theories to dis- 
turb the checks and balances imposed by 
(he constitution, and a bold mid reckless 
attempt to make the government the ap- 
pendage and property if a cabal I 

These are the parties now contending 
lor victory. If ihe terrorists succeed, 
adieu to liberty, to law, and religion, to 
the sacied forre of the constitution, and 
the blessings of (he social compact. 

If (he people succeed against their op- 
pressor;, and   throw  til (he yoke  which 
•elfish   politicians   have   imposed   ui  
Hit m, peace and  plenty will again  smile 
noon llit' lam).     Business will be restored 
to its usual channels,—ihe poor will again 
have their accustomed moneyed facilities; 
the government favorites will be reduced 
to an equality with their fellow men,— i 
the public in aiurcs will be divided among 
Ihe  people lor good and wholesome pur- : 

•   -i ) : honor end honesty will cute more 
i nme into fashion,— and the banditti now j 

uideiing Ihe pi ople will be driveu back : 
■ oulwg '   ' '.' rfi nt. 

'    C'.il    .  .  ••    P ■•      r. .j I    !      •■     . I 

TO THE PREE3IE.NOF GUILFORD COUNTY. 
FELLOW CIT1ZESS.' 

BaoCLD it fy considered a stretch of freedom to address you on the ap- 
proaching Presidential'  Elation, we would, in excuse, mention the paramount im- 
portance of thai election to the character ol our free and happy Government—and 
the fact that many snen who belong lo the Northern Magician are flooding the coun- 
try With their  pamphlets and circulars, to deceive the honest and unsuspecting.— 

I   And first we would call your attention lo these political writers, and ask you to ex* 
;  amine lor yourselves whether they are not men who are either in office now, or 
|   who, in ca«e thev .an deceive thr people and carry the majority for their party, are 
j   expectants of "flice or prelcrmcnt by  which they can pocket  THE PEOPLE'S 

MO.VE V.'  .Men who go lor party,anil to show largely, off the people's money—ihe 
earning* ol ilinr laborl—and the sweat of their hrows. Men whose leading princi- 

,   pie is that the spoils oflhe vanquished belong lo them, if they can prevail on you 
to make them, by you) votes, political victors!    Men, who prefer and  praise Ihe 

I  Government Which  now co»ts us FORTY MILLIONS of Aollari, as lai belter 
,   than our good old Republican Government which cost only from ten to (welve mil- 
I   lions.    Men who prefer rttamiug under the tontrol and management of Ihe Presi- 
,   dent of the IT. S. the vast pruieeits  of the Public Lauds, and who prefer having 
,   the People*! money paid over to the big men of their party, and in high salaiics for 
;  party purpotes. and to reward party tenters, than that the Government should be 

reduced to its original simplicity, economy and purity ; or, that the surplus money 
wrongfully taken from the pockets of the  people, should be returned lo them, and 
carefully, prudently, and cautiously expended by their members in (he Slate Legis- 
latures. Suppose Mr. Van Buren, this Northern political juggler, who like all other 
Yankees, in making political adventures, first lerkons up how much oflhe People's 
money he is to pocket by it, should be elected president, would he have any more 
rit,hl to use ihe proceeds oflhe public lands to reward his friends and men who ad- 
vocate his election, than you would have lo reward any friend of yours*    Do not 
these  lands belong as much to you as a citizen, as lo Mr. Van Buren '    '1 here is 
no reason why Ihey should be expended for the  purpose of upholding a President, 
and not expended for ihe common benefit of all the Citizens of she republic to whom 
Ihey .0 rightfully belong.    These  lands were purchased  by the common treasure, 
and shed blood of our torefathers who fought side by side in the Revolution,    Why 
then should not every citizen share equally in their benefits.'    It is true (hat  Mr. 
Van Buren is a man  of great and incalculable wealth.* is from the great mammoth 
Slate of New York: tt able to ride in Ins English carnage drawn by lour splendid 
gray horses, and lie attended by a company ol white men to wall on hun, dress his 
h.nr, brush his clothes and boots, and brush and manage his horses.— Rut doei (his 
entitle* him toany more of (he people's money—any  more of  ihe public lands—or 
more of the people's votes—than Ihe plain, si ople, honest and talented HUGH L. 
I\ HITS, the native son of our OWN State f Ihe   plain hotie-t farmer ol  Tennessee, 
who maintains chat the surplus revenue and proceeds of Ihe  public lands belong ftr 
the people, and in justice ought to be distributed fairly and equally among them ? 
Who maintains lint as Ihe-puhhc debt i« now paid oil'(the purpose   lor which  (he 
lands were ceded lo the general government) these  lands should in honesty be re- 
turned to the Slates to assist then in dclra-.ni'; their expense*, improving men con- 
dition. Si lessening their taxes.    Ii is true Mi. Van Buren has on his side the pow- 
erful and rich P.pe  vf Rome, (he great duel'of the Roman L'atlw'us, who has it in 
Ins power to expend millions on millions 10 advance hit prospect! in this country, 
anil who has endorsed to Mr. Van Buren almost every catholic vcte in the Lulled 
Stiles.   Hut is this any  reason why we should make  him President,III preference 
to the honest WHITE of Tennessee, who when he was judge in that S ate, used lo 
leave Ihe handles of the plough, set down .n a shade in the field and examine  the 
young students of (he law, and grant license to practice. 

Fellow Citizens, are your nghis saler in ihe hand: of this great aristocrat, from 
Ihe rich hil.s ol N. York's than III the hands of the plain, patriotic Hugh L, White 
—who comes from the plow and die corn field, and whose principle lonune is the 
partiality and affection of all honest men who,knew linn. Rut, we do wrong in 
laying that our rights Can be in the hands ol any president,—for what president, 
ever belore General Jackson, (alter Mr. Van Buren got by his side to advise and 
Whisper evil in his ears,) took on himself lo say, 'my government,'and lo veto all 
and every law, of which he did uot approve or which was not likely to promote 
his mtere-t. 

Let Mr. Van Buren be president, clothed with the veto power, backed by 
the representatives from ihe gieat empire state ol New York, and such other friends 
as he may dupe, and lure into his support, With the peoples money, and who 
can withstand him ? or what measure can be carried Without his consent? The 
whole nation will be immediately suliject lo (he control of New Yoik Every oili- 
er administration before the present one controlled by Van Buren, has lelt itieli 
bound to respect the vol. s, and yield lo ihe wi.-hes ol the peoples' rt presentation 
in congress* Hut Mr, Van Bonn's policy is, lo permit nothing to pas.' which noes 
not advance the interest of himself aud his party, The people, Ihe wishes ol the 
people, and the people's money, are all to yield and be suliservieut lo party, and 
the people are to be reconciled to it, by loud shouts of democracy, and continual 
and repealed assuiances that Ihey belong to ihe siring parly—lo the majority- and 
thai by having voted lor ihosc men and their Way, they save their voles, and if ihey 
don't vote so and so ,hey will lose their votes. Bui why are all the office-holder! 
and ollice-se<ckers so unanimous and so at.Iious lor the election ol Van liuren if 
they do not expect to honk more ol the peoples'money under his administration 
than under ihe administration of (he honest White' 

Ah! th-y too well know that the old North Carolina and Tennessee 
farmer knows loo Well how much a dollar is worth, and how much laoor and 
sweat it takes to make it in a cun or harvest field, to permit these haughty, purse 
proud, arrngaul ollice-holders to lavish, squander, 'peculate and grow rich without 
work, on the people's money. They well know that Hugh L. While, when he 
left the judge's bench, and shouldered his musket and fought the battles of his coun- 
try, has learned by hard experience that our forefathers paid too much and too dear 
ly for the public lands, which they have bequeathed to their sons, to suffer them 
lo he squandered and gambled away for their special benefit, to Ihe impoverish- 
ment ol the honest yeomanry of ihexountry. Judge White shows himself to be 
the friend of ihe people and the rights of ihe poor, by his example and his acts, and 
not by mere words and promises. And pray, will Mr Van Buren'* friends point 
out lo ui any one important thing which Mr. Van Buren has ever done lor the ben- 
ch' ol this nation only mike himself, rich lor which the people should vote lor him, 
It is true he has coaxed den. Jackson lo say (hat he ought to be cltcled, which no 
president ever dared to do before, and has also, doubtless wiih a promise of re- 
ward, got a great host of office holders to meet in the city of Baltimore, aud to it- 
em p the power of Ihe people, and say to them, he is the man ihey ought to elect— 
thai he is Ihe man who is disposed and qualified to look lo and preserve their inter* 
e»|s. But, lellow citizens, will you elect him in obedience to this dictation ol king 
caucus, omposed ol office holders. V\ ill V. Buren look lo Ihe interest of the office- 
holders by whose itutrumentahly he siiivcs to be elected, or to ihe interest of the 
people, whose only light it is to nominate and elect a president. Joes Mr, Van 
Burtn's Iritnds think that the people are too ignorant lo select and elect a good 
president, and that Ihey will ruin themselves, it Ihey are not instructed by (his very 
intelligent bind of enlisted men as to whom they shall choose? This same Van 
I.ui. n tiled thi' same Yankee trick, some years ago, when he a', their head assem- 
bled with his friends and attempted to lorte Win. II. Crawford on Ihe people. 
Bui then the people, as we trust we will be able lo do again with Ins King Caucus- 
es—arose and said wo have nothing lo do with this King Caucus; its power is not 
known in our constitution; its power is not binding on us—we the people, have a 
right to elect our president, we hale Ihe name of King, whether it be lurnamed 
Caucus or > an Buren. 

And what are the principles of this Yankee Van Buren that we are called on 
to support by tins great King Caucus? Tins question has been asked If asked again, 
but no answer lias or can bl given thereto. The liiith is, he changes always lo what 
be.conceivet the MroiiRSide. We find hun in his own stale first a strong'friend and 
supporter ol De Wn Clinton, as long as Ot Wit was on llit strong side but as soon 
■« He Wit lell in Ihe no only, he left him and joined I fie other party-first against 
the last w,r, but when the majority ot the country declared for war, he became a 
great war man. Kir-t for the United Main Bank, and actually petitioned lor a 
brbiichofit to be established at Albany, his place of residence: but when Gen. 
Jackson made war upon it and found it wai popular in the northern slates and else* 
w here, and especially in In. own stale w hen: the) have upward' ol ICO banks lli it 
were kepi in their proper spheres and made do (heir duly; he also made war on 
Ihe United Stale's BaiTk lo bi  the strong side, and to.i,able the innumerable 
banks'ol New York to flood the couutry with ihe ad out is a    Ii 

of their rotlaa rag money as Ihey please, subject lo no control—then • 
limes, plenty ol money, high prices  for everything,  these  bmes will al'lT' S°°4 

and there will not come a day of reckoning as did alter such times at 1811 **', . 
Any thing to create an impression and be popular long enough to be oiad"      " 

He was at first violently opposed to General Jackwn—denounce A h,m 
itter rale—declared hun incapable of managing t|,e government, but whea G " ' 
I Jackson beat his Crawford parly he changed  sides, declared (ha( Gener IJ*" 

impiovtment, within the stales any where, with or without  Ihe consent e   . 
wherein such works are constructed, snd actually voied to creel loll gir,, „n ,fcfl «""• 
berland road so as to rnnke Ihp people pay taxes lor passing over their own frouad.noitu 
finds this doctrine unpopular be tries lo get off by saying thai ho believes thai he ■ ' 
mistaken ID the vote.    He voted for ihe highest sort of a tariff snd to smooth it ovgt » i 

.those in Ihe South who were opposed to it, he says he was instructed to give th:, t , 
—leaving the opponents nf the larift" tn infer that he would not btvs done so,  hm| u""- 
been for  their  instructions;—when  Ihe  truth  is, he  not only voted but mado s SM»P^ 
for the bill.    Why don'l he, like an honest man, stand up and lako one side oi the .!T,\l 

He permits himself lo be called and run as an abolitionist  at the North,  and h 
permits his friends io the Suu.h to run bun as a friend  to  the South.    Why  don't K 
take a aland one way or Ihe Other?    The truth is ho is a complete wtMtliercock.chanrjl.' 
with face lo the wind whieh ia always Ins own personal sgi!r*iiih«Toments.    He Isldje 
fee, when he lights near you. yon see hun, and think you have goi hun, but when v^ 
put your thumb dosrn he is not there. — He is upon one side and  than  upon the bitter 
and lei bun be on what sitle he may, Ins songs and shouts are always die same, that L 
is a democrat, ibal he is  the people's friend, the poer man's friend: lli.it the mher pin, 
sre toiies, rich aristocrats, fedrrn!is:» A;c. Ate. and  surely  ss he  has   beloogd to ,i 
sitles, and always sings tho same tune, he must surely be wrong sometimes.   Andik. 
same Van Buren, Ned Uuckcrs Steam King, Surnamed Caucus, not only ■aaiMsclun 
for tho people a president but also a Vice President, and piay who is he! For deeenCt'i 
sike we aie actually ashamed to say!    Although  we detest tbal corrupt caucus, all me) 
acts cannot be told in decent company.  Fellow Citizens, how would you like to ir,.,. .. 
Washington city  R. M. Johnson, with his negro wife and mulatto  children sml gin 
these last mlioduced to your daughters as the daughters of th* vice President of ihe n, 
nited Slates?    \\ hy was this man whose moral chancier is so deeply tinged put on (kg 
Van Buren, Ticket* for the good of the country, and to premole the dignity and moralnw 
oflhe naiion? or was it merely a party motion,  with the hope of getting western tow 
to thair great chief and leader? 

To prove tn you lhat Mr. Van Buren ia decidedly opposed to a distribution 0f,'.. 
pubhc land*. lio?r his own woitls in reply to s question of Mr. Sherrod Wdlissn. in- 
to him by letter in April l»st, <<> abich he (Van Buren) replied in August. After its. 
ting that he highly approved el' president Jacksou'd veto of the Und bill, hs uses tat 
following language. 

•I am of opinion that the avails of (he public lands will be more Mokabh 
' and faithfully applied lo ihe common benefit of (he United Slates by iheir coatm. 
' ued application lo the general wauls of the Treasury, than by any other mode 
' that has yet been suggested, and that such appropriation is ineverv respect preier- 
' i able to th- ''istribution thereof among Ihe Stales in the manner your question pro. 
' poses. Kidi i taming these views I cannot give you any encouragement tUt Iwnl 
• in the event of my ele. lion o the presidency, favor that policy.' 

The question of Mr. Williams was in these words : 
'Will y ou, if elected president, sign and approve a bill distributing Ihe proceeds 

' of Ihe public lands among the States ?' 
Judge far yourselves what we may eipect at the hands of Mr. Van Buren.— 

He frankly avows in this same letter tbal he is also opposed to any system ol dii. 
tribution of the surplus revenue whatever, for the reason (says he) that it would 
introduce vices of the moat pernicious kind into both Ibe general and State Govern* 
inems—and that the late law shoold be tolerated only as expedient and not it a 
precedent lor Ihe future legislation of the country. Judge WHITE iVels an coital 
teal with us on this great and important subject. He not only voted for tbebili 
out made an able speech on it at the lasl session of Congress. 

To prove to you that Van i« in favor with the Pope of Rome, anu disposed 
to ask favor of him, and to solicit his aid and influence among ihe Catholics nf this 
countrv, we will give you a few extracts from his ctlebralcd letter to the Pope; or 
rather a let ler addressed to an American Diplomatic Agent, who was al the 
Pope's palace.really intended lor Ihe Bope, and to be showed and read to him. This 
letter should be carefully read and seriously considered by every lather who ha« toy 
concern for his children's welfare, and who thinks it advisable to check the rapid in 
crease auj dissemination of Catholic superstitions in this free and happy country. 
Ihe I'ope hail expressed lo this American Agent some solicitude for ihe welfare ot 
the Catholics'in this country, of which the Agent inlormcd Mr. Van Buren—when 
Mr. Van Buren immediately avails himself oflhe opportunity, and wntes this let- 
er to the Pope, which hushed ihe Pope's fears completely. In Ibis letter Mr. 

V an  Buren says: 
' You will accordingly- seek an early opportunity to make known to the l'ope ia 

terms best suited lo Ihe occasion, Ihe light in which the President views Ihe com- 
munication relerrcd lo ; and likewise you will assure him that the President recip- 
rocates in their fullc-l extent and spirit, the friendly nnd liberal sentiments enter- 
lainetl by HIS H0L1.VESS towards ihe Government of the APOSTOLIC See and 
Ihe people ol the States of Ihe Church : And it is the President's wish thai you 
should, upon tome,.occasion, offer his congratulations to the HOLY FATHER sp- 
un his recent accession," cjrc< Again—Mr. Van Buren in (he same letter goes on lo 
say: •• You will take care, likewise, to assure HIS HOLINESS in reference to 
Ihe paternal solicitude which he expressed in behalf of Ihe Roman Catholics in the 
United Stales, lhat all our citizens professiog that religion stand upon the elevated 
ground, wh'ch citizens of other religious denominations occupy in regard to the 
rights ol conscience, that of perfect liberty contradistinguished from toleration— 
lhat ihey eojov an entire exemption from coercion in every possible shape, upon 
the score of religious faith, and that they are free in common with Iheir fellow ci- 
tizens of all oilier seels to adhere to or adopt (he creed and practice the wnr-lay 
best adapted to their icason or prejudices ; and that (here exists a perfect unity of 
faith in the United Stales among religionists of all professions. As to Ihe wisdom 
and policy of that cardinal feature of all our constitutions and lorms of Govern- 
ment, those nf 'he United States and the separate Slates of the Union by which, 
tins inestimable right is recognized,and Ihe enjoyment of it inviolably secure!." 

Fellow Citizens! here notice the words of adulation and reverence winch 
Mr. Van Buren has used when speaking oflhe Pope. He calls him Iloly Fa'h"' 
His Holiness ! Apostolic! words which ought only to be used in reference m aor 
Redeemer, (he Saviour of (he world ! See also (he indirect invitation given to tl.s 
Pope to send over as many of bis Priests und vassals as he pleases, with an a«i'- 
ance that Ihey will he protected an.l encoura'ed in this country ! Here, fellow 
citizens, pause and rt fleet on these things \ belore you make up your minds to give 
him your suffrages ! take care how and who you support for the important tnfl 
dignified office of the Presidency, lest by your votes you should cause the rioi'i 
generation lo groan under tyrannical oppres.-ioii ! liemember! Ihe fellers oflywnnj 
when once used, are hard lo asunder. Mr. Van Buren has already procured the 
appointment of Judge Tanry lo the office of Chief Justice of ihe United Satel. 
who is a lloman Catholic. He has also succeeded in gelling other Roman Catho- 
lics pro noted to offices of high distinctitm and if you make him president, what 
more will Ihe l'ope have lo do to make this a Catholic country—to say Ihe If "I oi 
it he will have made a fair beginning. The COMrqUt ncc of Mr. Van Buren's in- 
vitation is already beginning to manifest itself. Hordes of Catholics from all part' ol 
Europe are daily landing on our shores and using evtry cxcr'ion lo disseminate 
their superstitions among our people. The cardinal point of which is that"" 
Pope is as infallible as GOD HlatlELr, can do in wrong—is Supreme over *lt>-j 
that all men owe htm supreme allegiance—lhat his. will is LAW ID hi' people, auJ 
lo he obeyed in preference to all other I iws, and thai he can absolve all aflegiaoca 
to every other power. The members of his church must obey tho' il wire to -ub- 
vert the very Government under which they live. The Catholics in Ni»' '"" 
seem lo understand the feelings of Mr Van Buren low-aids thetn full) i an.l a. ■ 
cordingly at the last election in New Yoik we find them rallying to a man arou'ic 
hia standard—and so hold and audacious have ihey iheie already became thai 
they posted up handbills addressed to their brethren avowing the very ooi'rl 

ihey have in view m voting lor Mr. Van Buren. Here is the handbill,--»»« 
tnt yourselves. 

" Irishmen '   ti> vnur n«ic '   «>r von will lose  Aim ricn- 
By 

to your posts :    or you v.il 
perseverance sou may boocrno its rulers;  by '•■•- - met 



v ou will become its slaves; Your own country was lost by 
-.ubiflitting to ambitious men . This beautiful country you may 
• nil by being firm and united. Your religion may bore have 
HIP ascendency and here predominate. Ity your perseverance 
this may become a t'A THOL1C country !" 

r'edow ciiiseM consider Well what iInf handbill which was posted up in 
rv. n i orner ol N<'«• York, duclosos ! Consider the safety of your country—if we 
! ,n a Catholic PretWml—a Catholic Chitf JuUice—and a Catholic Gtntral, 
v.'mi ih<- Ihe President may appoint to control our Army, will we be lafe ? 
,\.    :\«-r Catholic! to be trusted ? 

Mr. Van liurcn rici hires hi nsclf to be a democrat (!) and a friend of the poor : 
bat how doc? he vote when the right* of the poor am brought in question ?— 
|» 1891, in the Convention to revise the Constitution of N. York, he (Mr. V. 
t irei.) to'"/ against the RIGHT of Ik* p<">r prople In Vote. This cannot be 
denied, lor on ■ motion submitted bv yon. ROOT,who was also in ihe Convention, 
i, extend il.e riglll of voting, Mr.' Van liurc'u nut only xotid against it but in 
i bate u-ed tin- following language—here it is, rend it : 

•• I cannot count to undcrtalue 'hit precieut privilege, of toting, to far at to con- 
r,   r' with an iiuh.crinihinte hand on erery one. 

I.- . in) man dan • onlradict this. We suppose thai Mr. Van Curcn would 
. ..-v iitd iilid' rvalde poor men's votes. Hence his great clamor about hit de- 
„,..,;,(}, -iii IK partiality for the poor. Oh, hypocrisy! Oh, inennsisten- 
»v ! Oh, deci it ! Then, lellow citizens, on the IOth day of this month, TO THE 
/()/,/..> .' I.-1 no one <vho has a spark of that FREEDOM and that INDKTEN- 
II;M K which nui forefathers possessed, nay at home. Let every voic tell 
U„il a- will oi. (•". Let u« at the ballot boi plainly tell Mi. Van Buren that 
OUl i.(.iii and interest in the Public Land* shall be maintained. Let us (ell him 
•ti H w. Ii'ive no UM fur political hypocrites and speculators,—that our money and 

■ . offices are our own. Lit us tell him in a voice that will be distinctly tin- 
iii MIL ml, lliat vie have a dl elded preference for our honest, consistent and lal- 
entrd ii-. u11 L. Witirr.. Let him be assured that we prefer White and honorable 
:i :, to in-mural and black men—that however fond our Northern brethren may 
>• l r the black race, we have no such partiality tor them as to mike them Pres- 
idents, lei them kin.wih.it we are influenced more by freedom and love of country 
tl...n bv party, tSal however much we may like to belong, to the strongest party, 
we will nevertheless, do right—that ■€ '"« people arc Supreme- that our will 
shall i>e obeyed,— md that we will not be controlled by any taucui, or hi the 
p. •"■ hiiiiselt. That the right of conscience Mill lift] liberty of worshiping our 
in tor according to the dictates of our Conscience, are privilege* dear to USf— 
a ,i thai we will cherish and hold them—the wishes of (he pope to the contra- 
rye-notwithstanding—that the reins of government are in our hands—that we are 
in i tree, and that freemen we will remain.—Let them know th.it poor men's 
to'. - are not tu be undervalued, & 'hat (hey. though hvhun contemned will count, 
hi -uuuiieriiig up the issue of a Presidential election,—and lliat it is a glorious 
fi ire in our republic that the rich and the poor are alike PRIVILEGED and FKO- 
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<-• i.M i IIJIEN : I some days since reeeivpii 
ky mail, a bill of lading from Philadelphia 
(or 2 lloxes of Type for you, shippeu pr. sell. 

bt'tme ihin arnelr is diaraiaai.nl we will min- 
'ion that in the canvas" ot a State ease before 
this coert, it was made a grave question of law 

whether the State ot North tan linn was aMfMl 
It was drcided that the State ia White. The 
question is important wht'hcr we considor its 

piilitical or lrv\il bearing, 'l'he circumstancei* 
calling tortli this dtcisino, as veil as we recnt- 
Irct, wen- shortly these: Two negroes were 
prosecuted ey the State f"r assault and battery 
on a white man. Ot course 'tie State was plain* 
■ If ; a party in th' suit. The Sulicitor intro. 
(luced a witness who swore VMT posnivrly and 
directly against the negroes. The counsel for 
the defendants endeavored to brine in a ae* 
gro to give evidence, alleging, substantially, 
that »« the State, being a parly in the ca*e> 
wss of no c lor, and that the laws recognised 

a colored witness in any case except ag .iiist 
a whi'e party, and urging a similar case as a 
precedent where a r.egro had been admitted 
to give evidence under similar cireumst.inces. 
But the Judge promptly decided against ad. 
mittutg this evidrnre. saying with a smile •the 

State is White.*—How far the court was cor* 
rrct in a political point of view the prime 
power—the people will decide on the 10th, at 
the polls. 

(J3r\Yr fall the attention of the reader to 
the Address of the Central Committee lur this 
countv. 

byConpew. The Isle elections in tliat terris continuance of the proscriptive syilem. 
tory (or Stoic, as she chooses to call herself,) the system of rewards and punishments, 
have resulted in a choice »f a majority of men. which has done much to destroy public 
bers of lirr cenveniion opposed to these condi- liberty, and raise up an organized band ol 
lions. Of course she cannot be represented in office holders more dangerous than a 
the next Congress, nor vote at the presidential standing army. W* consider Mr.'Van 
election. Her three presidential votes to winch Buren as the author of this system, and 
she would have been entitled had she become |m election would fasten it upon us a» 
a State would probably have beea cast lor Van an unchangeable feature in our insti'u- 

Bursn. ,110ns.     Both the   other   candidatel   are 
' ' bound by every consideration to repudiale 

WAB We somewhere met with the fo!-, lnc «.siern>    Por our pail we will never 

lowing assertion, but know net whether it 16 support any individual for office, or in of. 
matter of true history :    'For nearly three \ lice,  who avows or practices upon such 

hundred years after the death of Jesu* Christ:'co,,Cl e„...i. 
,   ,    „t . ,     .        . Mr. V an Bircn's hostility to the South 

not ono of iht Christian church took up a ; on (hp suhj(.c(8 Q| s|avcry an(J |hc ■,•„,,„_ 

weapon for warlike puiposes.' Yet how I arc 5Ug,CItntiy discussed iu the article 

mightily  they conqcured !    If this be Iruelfrotn the Star, 
it is surely a strong support of ono of the       On t!ie other hand, look at  the char- 

acters of Judge White   and Gov. Tyler. prime doctrines of the Quaker society. 

One hundred millions yards of Calico were 
manufactured in the United (states last year, 

tVsHEi ■ About the time we had a •sprinkle' 
of snow in the western part of this State, some 
two or three weeks ago, there were regular 
tails of the same article in many places north 
of us—in Virginia, Man land, Vermont 8cc—I by their own high and just praise bestow 
to a depth of from ." to io inches. led on him before he was brought out a 

I candidate. 

Either as public or as private men, tliey 
stand without a spot. Of the latter, even 
the Van Buren party themselves do not 
pretend to utter a word in diiparaceaneot. 
\nd of the formef, the only truth they 
have told, is that he is guilty of the mon- 
strous sin of being a (Am old man. All 
the rest of their falsehoods  are exposed 

Mr. l.orke, the BMBOttt author of the 'moon 
story' which was the nine 'lays wonder sonie 
l'.'crll months ago, is preparing another mar- 

The people of the South are soon toj 
choocC between these candidates, whose [ 
principles, interests and feelings are con-1 

vellcus story, the scene hud in the a'ntedclu-  gp,,,,,!  with    their   own,   whose  private I 

anil public characters arc above reproach: I 
and tin:  New  York pohticion, the Mi?-' 

vian world 

The circulation the eddres* of the Df- 

nwcratic Central Committee,,jisa e*used the 

discharge of an uri'isnal quantum of bill 

fiiiui llio political sn-m idw ot the Nuliilleis 

and Pedaralial.—Standard. 

No  wondei!     Il is truly a ticlcn'n, 

soiiri  Rettrictioniats 'he   high   Taritlite, | 
the amlior  of the abominible  procenp- 
live system, with the practical  ur.nlgn- 
m ttionitl for his   second.   They canno' 

I hesitate in the choice.   It is only neeea* 
./,'wry that the Whigs should cxart  them' 

selves cirnt'sHv and the victoiy will be 

fur—enough to  nnike  any  body  tl.r.m up .   ,      ;   .... ,     ,   '  ,. ,  _. 
* '     _     ' Isure.    Let each V big not only vote him 

tvho is not used Io «u-i MtMBOIW stuff! I   ,f   bu, 0?ft (||  W| lnacle„ce  ,„ gr.lotU. 

_ —— lore to vote correctly.   One more uoblc 
C.-MDs,were invented in the 16th century |efcn ind Norl|, c;r„|1Ma „ ,afc. 

—consequently   Adaip  never   combed   his 

Ins hair.' Wonder  if  tin:  fneiooth   article 

was invert led Iii ■ ? 

Wc have understood from authority 
which leave! ua no ro.;m to doubt the 
fact, that order] nave been issued fir 
ihe Van Buren members of the Legisla- 
ture, to '>e in lliis city on the  Saturday 

JUdetfh Siar. 

COL. JOHNSON. 
The manner in which ir.is indjvidna 

spoken ol in the Address of the \ an llu- | b< lore the meeting of the Assembly.     He 
ien Committee, exhibits a remarkable in• 'he object what it may, we trust it \vi" 
stance ol Ihe lengths to which parly spiJindjQCe every  whig to be at his post, 

rit will cairv any one  who gives  himself 
up to its ei ntri.l.    He  is  called a  gooJ 
man,' desvrving Io be 'IicnoreiJ by Ihe re- 
spect and rewarded by the favor1 of the 
peoplr, ui'd   the exposure  of  his  course 
uf life is tcnud 'political calumnies.'— 
This is strange language to come from a 

BOB   TIIK   PAIKI'iT. 

o CkrUUuaily l> a CaoU, and Religion U 
a Urtant." 

gentleman and a Christian for sot h the re-1 A fa.,,e .,r.,.   We'li still amui 
puled author of the Address claims to be: And ,iUghj ,,ke u^u^.j^ 

V\ hit pwlenlioM to Ihe t.tle ol 'a good] M l(s .....piici,,. 

."Christianity's a fablt!" 
se ourselves, 

schoolboys, o'er 
 , - ['.heir ilisop. 

men  can MB set up Whose   hie hns  been I An(] „, lhj, fa:,ie 

oi '.he most immoral kind, who has aet|AmonJ, h;ith.   We might do well «o wsrn it 
up the disgusting example ol having two|Ere TinnrMs truant pupils shall dismiss, 

And Judgment teach this snoial, with a ven- 
ln anotlier world ! [geance 

black wives, from aotong Ins own slaves, 
—of living w.lh one sn^li tic many years 
and on lit r death taking another ol tin'' 
same laic ; ol attempting to introduce Ins 

BULWER'S NOVELS 1 
The only edition in numbers to ten I by mail, 

SIX aCIDBBS »OW BEADV Ton DfcLIVEKS. 

Inditrid  by   the extraordinary sale of hrs 
beaultrat edition of MAHHT A IT'S NOVELS 
Ihe Publisher ol these works did, on  Ihe  tii -i 
da* of July, eommen« e in  the  same faultless 
style, an edition ol the celetmt' A 

BULVVER NOVELS. 
Comprising— 

Pelham l>e< ireti 
Disawnedi Bngene Aram, 
Kienai, Paul Chft rd. 

Last   JJiysof P.impeii.   Falklin,   Pilgrims  ej| 
Ihe Khme, 

Slaking an uniform edition ol neatly fifteen hsMSa 
drill p.ges—four hundred mo'ethan MARSV- 
»;:. 'they are published in semi-monthly 
numbers, eaeh of which c-»ntaiiis one cempsrui 
work, with titlr-page and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight numbers, and 
will be lurtn-'ied lo Subscribers at the extraor- 
dinary low price «f three dollars inrl fif-v en's, 
payable in advance. They will lie sent bv nidi, 
carefully packed, to any   part   of  tbe  t'inted 
States or Canada. 

Three com/itete Kets may be ht'tfor Tin ^of- 
lari,/.iiyab,'r m advance, by directing orders to 
that effect, enclosing the cash, postage paid. 

"Gffic "/' Rrfi.ubLea'ion of} 
rtuuir  Ji/bvelsHt.' > 

NOTICE. 
The publication of the above, was commenc- 

ed in July. 
In Jauuaiy next, another republica'ion of 

onie celebrated modern Novelists will take 
plaee, either JAMES, COQf K,n, IBVIMG, or sonis 
other of equal n-puts. It is deternmied by the 
pttsent Pu'.iliser, that the American Public 
shall be furnished with the most beautiful, and 
at the same tune cheap, edition ot modem 
Novelists extant. 

17" A few copies of Marryatt arr yet for 'a'c 
at Three Doiiais. 

L. A. GODEY, PuMihcT, 
PniLAOM.PMIA. 

THE SKKTVH BOOK OF <H-ilt.il run, 
OR. 

rURIOIIS&AUTIIENTIC 
Narratives and Anecdotes re.sp'rtinv Ex- 

traoidinary Individuals.   * 
1ST preparing the sollowing work Irom ample 

materials, care has been ixercised io avoid, 
in the main, the beaten track of former cona- 
ipilers ; to present the reader rather what w.u 
enaceesribsSi than to copy well known biograph- 
ies and events. 

'1 he principal object ol the present ell ectlon. 
is to supply a pleasing variety of that kind of 
incident, winch, by exhibiting the marvelous iu 
Circumstances, and the extraordinary in char-i 
acter, displays the occasional waywardness of 
event, and its frequent curious operation upon 
the human mind. It would be easy to prove 
that, independently of mere entertainment, a 
knowledge of remarkable facts is necessary lo 
correct the judgment, even upon every day 
transactions i and that in the science of lite, as 
well as in i vei >• other, it is necessary to become 
acquainted with the exception to the general 
rule. To es i-nate properly what is, we must 
possess some knowledge o what may be ; and 
the ir.loim.ition is only to lie acquired by an at- 
tentlon lo In- memorable and peculiar, whieh 
bane lieen. 

The publication was commenced in July. It 
will be issued in semi-monthly numbers, con- 
taining 80 pages carh,and "ill be ompleied in 
five months, or sooner, at the option of the pub. 
fi-hcr, and will contain, in all/ over 400 pages. 
The mimhirs will be sent by mail to any part 
ol the Union, caretidly packed. 

Term,.—One dollar for the complete work 
or MJ; copies for Five Dollars,    \ddress, 

L. A. GODET, 
1 :X) Wtbm .itrer. Philadelphia 

"Religion is a dream!" 

TUB CALUWI-LL IKSTITUTB....It will be per- 
ceived by an advert s-nient in to-d.:y's Pall lot 
that the exercises ol this institution will be re- 

sumed on the 10 h inst.    From the very Batter* 

I mulatto daughters into a public bill room  A dream we'll call it thru.   But let us dream, 
in   Kentucky,   among a  large  party ol \ And dream forever!—Solace sweet we drink, 
white people,—of declaring   thai these  And pure celestial forms still glad our eyes, 
mulattues wore as good as any   of the j And soft soul-tlnilliig melody we hear, 
whue lathes  present,—of marrying these  In this kind vision! 
mulatto daogntl m to white men, in defi- 
ance of an express law uf the State, ai 
well as of public opinion. 

Hut the  author of the nddres.-  would 
have the  people believe  that  these  are 

.Ada,    I am now sorry  lo have to  inform |. . , ,   .   , -■"•/ «-.■» • — -• I mg niainrr iu tvhu.h Ihe students uf  tins Instl- 
JOU that that  vessel    was cast sway in   the |" , .  . .        , .,,_!__ -, ,• , .,      ...        ,   ,.., ',       .        tute acquitted themselves during their recitation 
(Ste of the  lllh and    2th inst. and a  few   ,   .      *   .        ...     ,    , . J n       . , ,      .       ,   .     ' lait   nioiith, and the  high luer.rv attaiiune.its 
IB ments afler   having been   abandoned   by     ..     „   , J*        ...   '       . 
1-. crew, went down   The captain «V crew I "J"' *"*?* ^-Wh

J
r w"h "" ""fT*? 

h   re arrived at Savannah.  Your obt. BOTv't. ' "f ,uU,on 1"'d ll" &"*** reputation wh.cl. the 
lewte   SlPiTrT       I College sustains both here and abroad, we pre- 

Thus, it will be seen, we have been so unfor- ! s,""e «ne number of students will be great — 
♦•. ..te as io lose the acw type which we had I Parents and guardians will do well to patrons 

- I-__.U_!._.               ...I  .. f... ..     , .  
r    clustd in print the Pal RIOT on.   In conse* 
*1 ■ lire  ii tln> occurreete vie  have sustained 
» I cry i;r. at loss, as i ur ty pe were not insured- 
Jl 'I > public will extend tii their patronage li- 

'  IU, by w.,v of tak.ng our paper, advertbt* 
.  and sivii.g us Job printing, in additon to 
r gratetul acknowledgements, we shall be 

i    ittnous in procuring new  type, and prim 
•■»   iper wh eh shall lend to graea the American 
nation.    VV ill the rational and hbnul people 

this community and elsewhere stand by and 
:k tbe Rouen dress oi the PA*IOT—be who 

has stood b) them (or many years—whose stem 
''' re has caused the foes of our institutions i° 
"• .-. Vr  with ttrror and cry tor mercy,  and 
-•n n lend him  a   fostering hand by  wiiicii 
i   ni..y procure a NMV dress *    W'e hop-? not ! J 

ue the Institute i we commend it for its htera 
tore, morality and virtue. 

Oui-Wird  Superior   Court,     Judge   SkTTLK 
9ri   ding, was   liel.i in this place last  week 

.fable business was done.   There were 
' luhi rate civil cases before the court, but 

■  < i xciling nun li interest were decided. '1 he 
Ut diektt was taken up on "I hursday, but 
v v. iii general interest or of a very heinous 

sature came before the court, 
" i shall not attempt lo pcrpOtrBlC a comj !i- 

■nei to the urbanity and learning ol the Judge 
• ■ -'. because we do uot bi lieve it exactly pro- 
I . and second, because v*c feel that we 

il elves no credit py atl mptingto 
inn- .   r^J suffi aue ol the pi   I  . 

•• CtiMng lUrh »-m-1 he desire to gel rich is 
certainly die dominant trait in the American 
diar.iCter. Riches itninny: us is the grand mo- 
tive to action—the constant desire—the inces- 
sant theme—the absorbing passion. The pas- 
sion tor wealth forms aid developes itself in a 
thousand ways. The child heirs the never 

ending phrase tJei rich, («et neb, from infancy 
to manhood, and acts on the principle in man- 
hood tall he sinks to the tomb. Ibis desire so 
grows with our grn*th and Strengthens with 
OUT Strength that we habitually and i iVoluntSs 
rily respect the rich man. The most selt-Com- 
placent cynicks finil.themvlves ere they are 
aware bowing and grinning Ws-me Wealthy 
knave while Ins poor but worthy neighbor pas- 
ses by receiving a cold glance and a distant 
nod. We are in a state ot secial aristocracy 
n.augre the Institutions our fathers established. 
Money is our idol.   We worship » rick man 
al a SOIt ot incarnation of g< Id a d silver      We 
throw into the lull hand and turn away trom 
that which is empty. Our faces a.e turned 
towards the dollars as those of the Breworshlp- 
pers lithe east are towards the rising sun, anu 
we worship there every day. 

'political   calumnies.'     He   knows   that 
they arj stubborn truths,  whicii have,iiol 
been, and  cannot  be denied.    A contra- 
diction has been challenged, months sgn, 

, and yet 00 one of the Van Buren  papers 
! lias had the hardihood (o deny them.    II 
remained lor the author of Ibis address to 
make- the first public attempt to break the 
lorce ol the odium which such a nolorioas 
character has drawn  on Ihe  Van   liuren 

! Ticket.    We say again that the fads have 
: not been  denied,  and cannot be   denied 
i with truth. 

We ask the virtuoui citizens ol North 
! Caroline whether they can vote for such 
a man for the second ollicc in the govern- 
ment : Will they, by so doing, give a 
reign Id every species of immorality, 
break down tht barriers between virtue 
and vice, and elevate the latter to Ihe 
high places in the land ? Can any one 
wonder that corruption abounds among 
Ihe public officers, when it is attempted 
to be excused and even lauded by such 
persons as ihe author ol this address/ 

Let no one be deceived by the idea 
that he can vote for Martin Van lJuren 
wiihoul toting at the same lime for Rich- 
ard M. Johnson. They cannot be dis 
connected.—The Electors who arc 
pledged to vote (or one arc equally plclg- 
• tl to vote for Ihe other. Martin Van 
Been and Ins friends chose to connect 
his name vvnh that ol Col. Johnson, for 
ihe sake ol the vote of Kentucky, which 
at (hat time they expected to secure by his 
aid,—but in this they were deceived. 
Lei Mr. Van Huic-ii be made to feel 'lo 
effects ol Ins lelfsdegradatlon in associa- 
ting himself wilt) Col. Johnson, 

From "II other dreams— 
From dreams of apjiclite, ambition, gold, 

| From ffcy-weven visions of the earth— 
l'he luring mockeries that shut out heaven. 
We may awake I—and that wc must awakes 
Our hopes, our fears, our very natures tell us- 
And wake to sad rcaUties, eternal. 
In another w rid! £» 

cji.nwr.1,1, i.YsriTire. 
TBB exercises of this Institution which has 

iieen for some time in successfulfoperation, 
will be resumed on Thursday the 10th, o| No- 
vember. The Rev, Alexander Wilson is prin- 
cipal, am! is »a»isted in the department oi Lan- 
guages by Mr. Silas (*, Lindsley. The Kev. 
John A. Gretter has charge of llio departmeni 
of MathrniH'icks; and the Rev. William 1) 
Paisley is imployid in the primary School 
which is under tbe supervision and control nt 
tho Faculty of the Institute. 

The  terms ol Tuition remain  the   same as 
last session, As there is yet no toardingestabii 
liahment connected with the*Institution the 
prire ot board cannot be definitely sta'ed,  but 
it will be as moderate as the unir.u illy high pi i 
ccs   of -provisions will admit, and a very   ics 
pectable family or two within a mile of the 
Village have authorized us In say ihnt they 
will board for &S pi r month, lodging, firewood 
and washing inclusive. 

E WsCARUTHBRS, Scc'y. 

Muiugan, Has rehi-ed to become a mem- 

ber ol the cnrfcrierati.o'i on the terms pro] 

JI   ronrr.vB rein  Jot7mJ*EVMB.Y 
CARRIAGE MAKEP.S. 

TUM Subscriber will give steady employ- 
meiii,   with  liberal   wages,  to    four  wood 
Workmen, a Painter, and /,-ro Trimmer*, by 
the Piece, Month, or Day.   Cash always 
ready. ». T. WHEELER. 

VorkvilleS, C. November, IP.IG. 

JOHN BROWN, 

BARKER  AND  HAIR DRESSER, 
tsrnx attend at the Stage Hotel, or any oth> 
v v ei tavern or prii tic room in (sreensporo1 

and will lie happy totxtend his "professional 
services" to gentlemen at any lime   lie trusts, 

f  •".  —...-.....»-... from the advaniage of past experience, to givi 
Lint  bad as is the private character of genet ilsatisfacti mjand would augg itiinlnw 

Col. JohliSOU, We consider'Mr. \'a:i  Bu-   "no pi /. per   nal appearance and comlort.'h 
ren ns  equally objeclionable.     We v.t.lv   I'K'l'.VJ ,J" ",,^;!"-' «<v«tsoi his a.d.- 
'   , 2 i     a i-   . i i  ,i     I       "'   '"''  "' thankful I -     stom, aude   Ituvoi 
believe ilnii ou bis oeleat uepanus luc uis-MO(Jes.r-- it. 

CEfcEBRAi ED TRIALS 
OF CASES   AND 

CRIMINAL JLItlSPRUDENCE 
Of all ages f< ceuntries from the earliest recoad 

Selected by a Memherof the Bar. 
rreason—Sedition... Wiienerafl...Robbery, 

Mutiny—Heresy—Libel—Murder—PiracyV 
Forgery, Sic. 8ic. 

Tiese remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected Irom all the best 

sources which the public and private Libraries 
ot this country afford. The numbers will em- 
brace many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London qnual Register, and recourse 
hus,bcen had occasionally to manuscripts were 
printed d' cumcnls could not be procured. 

It i. believed that the collection supplies a- 
strjk ins df ficiency iu the library of the lawyer, 
physician, and general reader. 

to uicmbers of the liar the publtshrr need 
hardly recommend it, as they must know its 
WOrih, but to the general leader, who may be 
misl.d as to its character, fie publisher assures 
them that it will be found, when completed, a 
volume of the most intense and exciting inters 

jest. 
One ringobir and alarming fact presents is 

I sell In the murder Cases, and it is that sO manj 
• should die protesting their inocencc. Is u to be 
.believed, that upon the verge of eternity they 

could so loudly proclaim that which they know 
to be fahe, when noi a hope oi escape is held 
out n  them; tne   'Cncuiustaiitial   F.vulence* 
cases, ot which there are five, would make us 
think otherwise.    It is a subject  that may well 
make one pond, r upon the law which demands 

. hie tor life. 
j The publication was commt need in Inly, ami 
I the numbers are issued semi-monthly, each 
'number containing 130 pages each, ywsnCrd on 

line while paper of ihe siae of the Marryatt 
i Novels, and will be completed iii October,** 
I making a volume ol 600 closely printed c tvo 
', page>. Nile ninnb'-rs will be sent by mail t 
I .,nv part ol the U'-ion,carefuliy pack'd.    . erms 
I ifj. for she complete work, or three, copies for 

live dollars. 
It is worthy if remark, that a slmil .r work 

is published in London at about 7S cents a 
number, and contains only f9 »'ii ill luo lee mo 
pages, 'lliisedition will cost but 40 cents a 
number, ai.d contains 120 large octavo pages 

Address, L A  OUBEV, 
luo Walnut itrert. Philadelphia, 

Bulwer's Novels and Saturday News, tor   f>'. 
Do,      do. and Celebrated  rrials, Inr s 
The Trials    Sketch Book, and La-:\ 's Bo^.k, 

for gi   _ 
Leu's   Book,   Saturday   Kews,   ami  Sketch 

B   k, |c r .". dollars 
Saturday New-, Sketch Book, and Celebrated 

Tri.!-. for J<l >ll us 
Mirryalt'sN  vel>at   I Lvlv's Book, I  I   idols. 

Or a   i  ■ bit nee nt 5 dnlir, wi     |   ;.   lot 
Bulwer's Novel md 'i     ILrs -n  yoeo M 

I  ..■>...,•      te Lady'  B wk. 
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is ii; instructing Ihe jonlh who arc litre- 
nfti r io manatee Its CMIKITIK, as well MI 

Uu  -i K nee us in tin practice of Iheir bu- 
ftn,"S. 

Tin- di5tr*»iitive share to Hew York, 
J \ »i i: * sr I v i: R 
Ksl'i i'» FULL]   informs   l.is   Iricndsl 

TEXIAN STAR 
.Mil) 

J m u r M m I m ( lu m m t r c f &' .V t ur I . 
avV*eg it UU lor mc uneiade, ahcinerwfi 

US TIME 
OR Tai   :Mil'K<T   PY GIRL. 

Minyofoui readers, will find ii ,.'fTrii.t lo 

reaht,1 the scenes w* have nkicid before them; 
scenes so ibhftmt to »he f, line,-as, '• I KI- 

mis«i n into the mind onb with great iffi ultr. 
Verse will srmctimes K*in a way whtre dry 
prosr is rayec'id.   AM   ff cling tact, atatrd bv 
h.- witness, (i.n ii Shan ■. (;• ■ 1" "t the /:-.<■ 

ti* ner) ha*been thrown into ryme, ;".! we g've 
ii »ii|iouto*>«tilting the writer, l.-t the read* 
er observe ih.-t it conveys mfwh a simple 
st tement ol'In facl wl rh reallv tnok | !. r-, 

• ! hii' we fear, »t must add, i» of nil un> 
C 'union occuro-ncr. 

' 1 w.i* r»" a uin'er's mAming, 
The *■•■ ithcr wctand wild, 

Tliree hours before ilir dawning 
The t ithrr mused his cb.l '.- 

H, i   ! -ilv m.irsrl biingnig, 
The ,' irkunme room In* paced* 

And c -i-d, "The Ml >« ringing, 
Mi I. 'il a darling h i-t< " 

•F ther,  'm nri, Inr wearv, 
I *, alter n re .cli the dca r, 

A'1*! I. n^ tlir way *nd dreary, 
l> »  iri in   . i ce nun-, ! 

To help us we've no -i, .-• •■-. 
And you have no empl. i! 

They killed mi litile brother,-- _ 
Like him 1*11 work und't'.ie!' 

Hi- w ,st, ,1 f im teemed nothing, 
The load waaai h|> heart; 

The sufferer he kept st.oth.ng, 
Till at ihe»miltthey part. 

Ill   tverlnoktr met he,, 

A*, t* her frame she cf pt, 
An I with bis thong he beat her; 

And cursed her as she wept, •  ■ 

Ala*! what h,.urs <>f luaror 
V de u;i her latest day; 

In t'-il and pain ami sorrow, 
They slowly passed away, .  . 

I1 ae,-meH, as she urew weaker, 
I h' threads they oftenrr broke. 

Tin- rapid whet l« r.iii quicker. 
An 1 heavier lie itixike. 

T .1 inn had I i g oVxcended, 
Rut night pronghi !'(•■ repojse, 

W r d iv bcxan and ended 
A» ciu I tyranta ch -le. 

At Ivcgth a lit le uci -i.'i r 
Her Ii .It pe i y she pii d. 

To' ke her Usi heur's lahor, , 
Wvale by her frame she Kid. 

At las' tl c engine ceaainsr, 
Tlieci|it;v- IIMI.IW  rdrushed- 

She thought her Mrmg'.h inc n     ij; — 
PTWM hepe htrspri   tl slicd 

She l.f, but oft sin tacrWdi 
She tell, arid ros,- n>. n.ore: 

Till, by be   c< Rsradea carried, 
She recahed hertatheivsdoori 

AH night  wiib imturtd freliag 
H- *niched hw apeechlesa cbildt 

While rlo-e beside herkn-el. g 
,   She knew liim mit nor smiled: 
Ag iii tin fattorv'a ringiog, 

Her last perre|>'i"i-'s tried: 
V\ 'TII, liom h. r straw lied .pritu-ii fr, 

•|- ,ii„, i'_.h.' -  rf.ked— " I r   •' 

me di-lr-siiiive «tiarc to  ,\rw  \nik,'           ,„ G jilf.-rsj and the public tli.it iiuln-. «*«*kl **«" » gosrernmetUwt it newipanrm,    J- > 1£? m Ui •• 

.d II !  -uipi.is   „;. nue,   Which  congreas, remove,! hie  Start a few doors West ..f  its  or '**»P»P«r»  •»;:-.';  'P,?'".'"^ »Tt ' 2 S tsA * ~ •! *Ti 
jmtli unant.n.l, and «,.d-.„, ha, ,|,re.l.d for, nor location „,„! „ now Htuated at   the j ^i                '"                       -Ihon^J.J. \U ^ p • „ j «J 

In be divided amonittheState*. will proba- cmnoi oppovte the PATRIOT and IW u.- '|WKI. II-;VI.\U ib.it tie eatabllabmenl  of!? -. { • R" ^ « ^ 
hi)  amouiil  in   betwetii  two ami  tlirei '"'■•   "hire ho   ia  recoiTing, d.reci from   £Ja press wiiuin the jurwdidioaoi Texas,    ~ 9 17 <M C a Ul 
iniliiona   ol   dollart,    Ami   Ihe  question .Vew York «$• PhilaJelpUa,                          I would be ■ valuaide auxiliary to the cant* of] * 3 jsi ■?! *3|r* 
will prcv ni it-self lo our nvxi  legitialorv, A UI.'.-.H.U MWtmn ot              independence, and I en • anxious to hare a ■ a * T*< ** ~ * 
■lid upon which-, they   will    waul  an   ix 
■••• taion ol Ihe public wish, lo what or-, 
jacis, and iii whai niintier, thall (hete mo- 
in-« be applied 1 -Mull liny be rxpeu- 
drd in iioeriuil improvrmi-iiii, on edura 
in o. and in injproviiig our tKricuhure, 
upon either or all ol iht-in, exrliiFivtlv,1 

"ii r>- iheir hem lits cannot (ail lo be n> n> ' 
i ■■ il, ami impurianl, and a biding —oi si. ill 
liny. )<o n.lu iin gemral lund, is hi re' 
Iheir brnelils an iiki-i) lo be n.vre partial | 
and iraiisittm .' 

^   . ..,_ #^<^^^%ei Itnadioio   ibrouiiii  wlncli   to  counnunicaio i 
****5f  tfUJilSi   srilb Hie ciltseus of Hie   Un'ied   Staled, and 

British,  rreucn 
and American \ 

Aniung srbicb h ■« CUMOOMN will Sad:        IfumtobainB ueceeaiy for the eatablitjlunciit 
Biu--. black J kt.sil v J I <'IJ«> i i J.'S  and maintenance ,1 a preaa, il oae ah i may 

and line) \ A.\JJ I contribute bui -o cents aroulil ml in ihodu- 
coiouie,! ) FANCY C AS 1 M i: It K a.   lu-.oo of civil and religio .» .ib< nj,  - \ con- ' 

.1 Cum 
Ihe 

m point — \S i 
■ , luiicurnri i I Ills   l.-lill- 

—and ->.-.i in-'  In 1.11   p.ieea  now  |ir,vi!,n:—.:.,, 
ol   iIn Cyiill .1 -; • call iin, , I, n lui|2 ,., ujur- 

[IOIIB .,-;-.    The   umixed   article pr..vea 
Ihe e in,,;.... u| €-ni iip'tiinr,, 

L    'A   Mi, Intaii |   ;.r cmi piaii'm loud.) of 
ill,   i ._,■ ,., .j,.,-.,: Mn   i,,..,i  ,...,,.,   „,.,. 

• ,,- ill I ,o en ,s, ij n.nee of ii, B^I    u IUIII 

;Veiy   much   flepiei-nd,   Ihe   n ;      i   ■   , ..- 
• quence of the pruva »iu -.ecul, i.^ uama.' 

Hats, Shoe*. 
HardWdic, bkirt- 

iri^ .-•,, ,, r, i ogski'is, 
(il.iv.erij-,..  Urge ..ssi.lt- 

On ni ol lo.,:,. IU4IUII,., ike. 
Ti .,• tutr wi ., .,l. rgea.ul s, l,  .;,! 

as-, ii'iieni ol otli.r aiticlea  iuo ,x- 
It. s o t, rnu mi-ale o, .n ..di.i- 

tist n.tni ,.i    this k'. i,  ..i, ,,i 
vt ,.ici. will o.' dU| ,..-. ,1 sil 

on ti ■   n   s    !.,v,T.i- 
I>1.   Cs     CC llollte 

Those wis'm,;  m i urcliitw  my article hi his 
. i.  ..    ,• ,..*.- v'... 

. inbutiun ol n«io mil i tiaure ihe paper lor one 
I v-ir, which wnl ba puuliebrd aeekly or sc- 
] mi-wcek.iy, »-> the imouul of patronage 
I shall delenniiie. I'he eolui'luRol no- rs 1 A i-i 
I will contain accurate geographical  and  o»- 
| jni^r ipinc.ii ml .rinalion oi ih UBtryiinau" 
iier-, en.M'iis, Sta. ul toe republic ol I'e aa 
andliid iijic-ini ii ■< .i .it oi> of i i: ,lii- 
ferent trim.- tl Indiana—mo i or all ol which 
uiloiuiaiion Mil, ne valuable fo lb:  e, ,t*u 

ff   5" . •«. - - * ' 

a   3 I * a* r 7 -   a ^9 £5 - » 

- z ** • -■^ * 
O.       aB I**- 

*' & m   * 

VALU i BLR PROPER'^ 
OPPEREO   IT   MLR, 

siir.ii, ,t i„ ihr town tf Orttnpimrtmtki! 
raiHi-.  ubacrib i b .vui,-••.,„■,, i,,.,]., ., 
I   i-inu ii remove. , if ,s H,,. ,,.,I. .. 

Im, w auto    .  i,  I,    || :, j  \ nn .t lui ; 
V II    I l.l.f.O tikev    Ull.ls     J n.l....'   ■ •  t   s.. a ; 

».'"'■     is •    laa, •-.  ,M .1 i. .    net   . i 

m.   t mn ' i remove, i ir is ihr foi, . 
mi     U.Stai i.     h, addttiou to   auicli,  u   pert) for a le.to wit:    |«., .„, :l,M,        ' 
a ni dt i,,. .in* mote iieuta ol tue ..i mea,   arfd    n-1 is ne ,r ihe centre of the town oj  i •' 
,:uio didcreul b.M.s. l.u.n-h a comet IIM i !,:'''"l,''n-  •tT'nlinj; a hand v.me  ai.d . 

I'M. 
. re. 

,c*  ol kined   in I 

Ii ill. re be no ini-i », aa lo the I "is alt- 
led below, iin  puce oi   IIMII, .   |< .-,   ,. ,,- 
'I tl'i"-.    'i he udiloi ,.r  ihe   I     ,-    • 

, <■■ cetie siiya:—'In tW MIUIIIC'II     ,1 
. (1'irla ol K nope, wheai can I-I  pui •...- ,i .t 
,'>", o ila, ami ii wil ,-,,-, I —     ., . ,, „ ,,., 
| .ii any purl in ine L,, ,. ,1 ^   .i, ..' 

Kuowi   .,.-.,.• i a 10  |,i« olii ( i. .,.„.,> ,,iul ol 
, I   U .11.       t     . ^. 

«•',-.   i ,*• oM,A. >.;>   7. Ib.ltS.     23  !>n. 

• .... 
i.iii;.'-.i ;uo -..*(..'.' t'.inzior 

i ■ ru.-I i'u. a ,.r 

s iuvan inporuni inciuanta wn. 

"t -ititatMii tar a si,ire or |.u ,\\ 
Coach Shop with all   the   ippui-r,,.,,, 
—wry to wood an.l Smith's 

#.' v i r y ,1 u 
I . » 
.'in 

.   V, 
laarali 

title "1 Union'a leii-b ..sk. 
Al ,j i,»i• ,. iii   ii.  liuul, being lully eat- 

lafied . nil life in:    •   \ ,l the puuindler, ami 
.„ H';.' -o •»'.. ...i. ni:     " S'jcceas of the enu-r- 

',>r.-,iiis  .■.:.,.. tl  lu lead  li.s aid .o ih. 

The fn-i 
the II «•>.. v. . 
-.ne il.Ji u.i. 

I«.-II  ,-\ -.■;■_ i.._,., •   , 'ne'ed   in 
c> naecraieu at   Cincinnati uA 

lltrii aNII (', MI 

UU I   III   (',.,,. |.|-   |    ,,., 

aclunatic at, r) 
io aettle, al. 
w He I 

.1 uu ii--A «ri!thv far- 
l» - ihe lo 'O.i in" , bar- 
la i. I firs, same here 

itle. Mi,,i- i,, i v ■. earj as.., I told my 
I aanli-d to hi neli.-IKIie aa d the did 

not naift |,| ,.,. |„|,, all slie «.,ioe,l »aa 
enouifh lo nmke ln-r  comlnrl ibie.'     I acnl 
10 »oik and , ie.ieil my lanii. I've Worked 
hard ever -incn, and have pdl in n- -aa  iu.li 
11 I » nil In he. Moil t,l mi ehi.,.,en line 
- lili il atio.it ine. and lln y Ii ,\v all ^oi lafoia, 
mid II y wile .'n'   e.  n orl iblu ycl.' 

-—a .".-;« AJ 

i lie  PATRIOT ia puunoud weeaiy, at i..,'.;. 
lacs per annum,  only,  i! p id wnhn, tine  j'"    '       '    '''   !"   ' !"-"•    1'li'we who may 
inontui il  Ant paid In that time,  three urn-   wnn lu ceauri • n uo an. per-unaly, or 

M''",■,     ,, „  , Iby mail, peat paid, tint llunt or any oi I 
.,e"?'', n,«rV     lf;,ri"llf"»  shorter  „le,cauer.«,leini  'ami under hwcoinmu.d. I wt ii H] .11,111 *i\ niiir it» - ,,,,,•  ntvlerii h,r   I IK- 
papen  in- ...'"..| .a!,.,,, v.,tu\\,  [J- Wl,° ",0 •""•""■   ' ""I'! '"''!"   ""I 
wpen ln-ioii! tlie Stale. or WBBIl moiie)   is r.,.,.,. i.y COMrihullou ol 

A lailiire to  nler a ttacontinuunce within the | euhscnplioii ul oui of more, itioayU placed 
year, will he t'aisiuireu j   ew engagemrtit; inihedeiKWitebauka, at the following place,-., - 

ar^ar,Ves'1a*r«p^ud.llt^'"CO,,U,'U"i  "M'' i-" "»"JW"" "'" " '"■ ' ' '•"  •'• "■  ormienlb. 
jtdvcrtliemtiui, aot exe ling eighteen Iin-sot 

1 

IwoTr.frw p| Uwid   ,i,,.-(;,-ee>,.V.'.,.1 
n which are plenty "I « *l and to | \l 
ws.adol  w'nd. arenfl ,',l„„;ci:.,.,;„  . 
in.; terms.   Any person wiihing to t.,- 

.uch property would do Well to call anoal 
rxaimne the prenuaes, 

A.I  personi indebted to ilia Mbsciibrr bi 
'• n.l or calierwise, are requ, .led m „We', 
w.,1.1 and make immediate p ymeai.ai  U, 
ger indulgence cann t he KII>" 

l>'.NJ\MI.N OVERMAN. 
(,T,.t„, o:.;./i, .«»/,. mbrrVUh. 1 J6 ?;i 

tier, w. i ii, nea-.i) maer ,,l three 
'"'•• ' i '•'•■• •' ■ ■'»' ■ an I iw, ..i lit • etna' 
io. eaci s-n-ci• d.i..; |.ul)licai|,.i.—ihoae of ] 
re-ler length in 'In s-in e pi-oj aninn. 

r must he POST PAID, . l.l.lli.U-i i, 
•hi-. 

Rdii 
il 

'I o-t i ic duci h 
I ii V r i nhsiuipi-di 
other o.r., io a perw.il   wl 

■ •' "I j' Ihe -  ,   ,   , u  in   mi.   .. 
I "  V-  111 , *ll   l- way VHl   .11   l■■. 
uu, H j> --,., iv ni.tiy does 
nn ti oil!' 

,,,,i mn to lose your 

inqui-iiive  dog, i. . 
w « Murnpii a 
|ie«     'Why. 

walk o,,' 
;  - ■   I   look 

autnuiisi,: utliicei-. lu am Uhirieatuui JJoi- 
luik, New York, NatbviUe, MeuiphM, Lou 
isviile, and     tw Orp. an-. 

I lie Star ii.ll he tiliie,l I-;- ail   association 
ol ij.-nil, men, Louipi lent to iho \,x,', 

Ii aaiiflioKiut nninburof au acrinerashnulu 
    loot be  uhiaiued,   (-,|   which   llieie   ia  luii. 

1.1ST Of LLTTVHS doubt.) ibe munej   will  B.- apunftiaiad u. 
BTT^ K vi AINi.\(i  in the   p. s- Oilice   M '''""im' manual   as  outer ili.iMituna, bin 

-BLajV ti  '-n noli N. <-. ,,„ ,|„, )., <)cl 'i-U'ei-cl  lo uiniila iii'il by tlr donoia. 
Which if iioi taken out m ihrei       I'oison* wij bo particular in ar'tingjbili 
r i. lur.e.l n, i|lt. (;. ,», p   Qr.   t. on. - and Irtlsl of then   pis, office  ellglbil 
letters.   Perrons auulvinu i.„ »o tuat no uiulake ah ill oo-ui. 

•A, «■   
Iti >o. 

nioi Ida will 
lice   •.- dead 
itise   inter- wi I p. 

I la 
lie >.,)■ ii.ii    rc-ailvei 

u_i. liiiwiee liny  mat not gel ti.un 
K.liii'1,.,1 \) 

.No v. i ,.i 
I i'-  .' .it: ii. 

A ...   • i 
•i    eli! y in   I 

t    "i J    ,,t> oil a,,    ttl.,1    w.i-      . 
roin ed Ii m- .1   -, f e  

i|   { -II rit,. 

lit        oi. 

'I II 
,1 

(Coiitimtril from filil pu& • ; 
deal machine ol  a plough, is - i,l -' balllll- 
tid lor  the greatly improved  iiiipfriiienis 
of modern limes, become tin i ulnvalor is 
ig -nit and   servile.     There is nol • 
n. iiiuuciuiing emplojmeui, nor a me- 
chanic art, but ha* been great ly 'ibn,!.,,. 
ii, ii it,ampul Mi 'is, and had its fabm * In • 
proved in quality, nod reduced IU price 
I.' IIIP aid ol modern science. V\<- -,. 
iftodcrn s< ience, because we considi r Ih • ■ 
K'o branches are hm beginnu \> lo ,i: - 
velope i|i> .r practical advantages in u-,- 
fill labor. • •• .verity I', i le, lli-.t ici- 
en< i- can do more, and will do n>n • in 
Ihe coming 'Imiy ytars, to m.provi ii„ 
condition oi agriculture, ihaii I■ .*- ■■,-. i, 
effected in Ihe two last CI-II'IIII -. At, in 
t- i igeui head i- deemed ol mure unpor- 
t uce, and COinmanrls a Ii . I • 11 ouq , i.- ,- 
I, -u in ii. II) ol iiir l..i,' , : , .<i huiODIa, 
III in hall a dog II in-i. sinewy , 
Mi.,d is Uu- lett r lial-i Vis the material 
world—ihe master spun lhal civilian-a 
mail, and miiiiiph - hi> romlmis nnd en- 
j. ymeuis. WoHiquiii-kuowledy, MI oui 
bii-ini>-. mei haliiciily, bill alUMlt. I he 
a  qui-i ion ma)  l,e accelirated   and   :n. 
mealed to an .'im.iscn g extent, oy ih -s .. 
II      CC   and   i,   .1 '. . .-   wl   In, Il   '.'.,,. 
in .dt-  iia'nr ,1 ai ,1 , I, ii i< ,1  icieni e lluli 
a and i n,i     win nt lor   ,;. .     J... , 

i hi r ci n-n.i i.. t i.-n  <f in Ii  ri tid t   i .1 
iiopi'i'Vi up nt ol 1 In  111  d ol publu    h 1,, 

1        i.'ii.r.n Ci   1st gels indoitice, and   in- 
ij .1  ,,, .   i,, gels pice.    Il «e u   I,  :, Incri 
1  . •, uu ul, ale 1 n ue, w« mn-!  I0-1  1   1 

• 'in),     ami ll   «-.. Won il Diuki    Hid NIM 
1   apel la   "  and deatra    ■ - Wl   loUJl |I,| 
',    I   11    In Us  j....:' , .1.1   .- 'mil 

1     :.'t .1 i.v :>ta«s 
;   , ISTTDI  it     four    »rirul 

r,j   ;   1    t. |i   I   , ;.       1    . 1. , .    I       - 1 

.   ■ ■    j, 1 .'       • .    ■ 

'I be lio.t-  u| W: 
king  ol  Sp in,     J,.-. |,|,     |. 

i! in- long it-si ii „(-,. ,1,   >.,. 1 

i  1 il Ii u, tor ibi I •'•■ hours 
'■ liable 1 lit it- in I,..1 ,:. 1 . 
,i  11 -.I 'In- when l-e 1,-11 
''••-' 1 f ti »ng ii' 10 jie, i a   p,i- 
> ai tu r I'lu-e. I h- roi.puii) a-aem- 
>l«d al I, :i pat lei. , ', ,.. k, aim Ion,id 
lia:.   half   .1:1   1 ■•ur '•• I re  il.ai   period, 
'IS    , X-n,.|. .  v   I.,      1. IP   ,1.    leiVillg   II,. 

'•""' "''•- III dr-i ubi .d ol txlifut, 
I hi lion -lie had (.   in— d i r. vi-iters. 

Oil' 1     1,  us, - 

' ur  la'b 
\ piool Wat 
u 0 by  il., 

I 
r.ff-cts   Of   ].L?l>,:i,.«—M. 

(Rarlfj ni.! c|ii|)f hnw«-otnmu- 
nicatL'ti to the* i niiiii 

*■'•»".  VI.   A iey 
"be,| Auihoii)      1 
Jonathan Anthony ! 

1 r I 
Ooru .1 •JrsUhony  J 

Ii 
J .... - burns di J 
.!        .   ii aek'iurn 

. „   ll.li-S 

.- it ,1, liurney 
Will.     iilll'IOM* 
Jessi! Daroald J 

C    , 
Moses rVuncr 
John Cobb 
J iin ih ,0 Cl .tk 
Ih fi'-y Camplain 
\|,s. Jane \|. Coo 

I) 
Dm'I A.JJobsonS 
W.II. I,  ll.iii 
Sam'l II. I), iiuy 
MUM Sarah Llix 

I-- 

Since the pp'ppclua of the ' I'm   .-,   St 11* 
r.ilui'ii.d \IS-M ,.,!  i»a» first issued, the  aubscribei h,a ,,-,•. ,., 
Amiareita IVirtli    I !ancnuragemenl snflicienl lo e.-.suie i-.a  pub 
I! i.rv M or ley hcali-jo. ■   The    I 1    No.,  II   1-  elpecn-d 

i»»   E 7.1   Morrow   '*•'• h" |l*ued,bi lore aciiae lio<lliuei ahii. 
R    '       y, ,,.!" ,   ... .0. ore, 
'•■>     A. Miie.hell ..-.-...._. 
Jsn.es Ai.-.N . ,« 

A       III    '!.., |i.'l 
bj.ii' N.M,4Jce 
Cll ir.es   ■;,,., 
Will.   May,, 

at L.ISTIH- tHSTTBU* " 

KPJSAUilac in 'IR- p. »t „|r„ r lt \v,.,. t , 
N.C on'hefirst daj ofOctober I8'S   ! 

..    taken out in .. mom  s they willbr r arrnd 
to the Lent I'd l'oat Uluce as .le ,d k-tten 

II J.s Hasten 
K''". Mr. »n I 
I*'-'    "•'   "h Philip PJ I;   a 
l.ios.1';Brent, V  Jan-'t 

(-' OavidJarrett 
Washington Christopher, M 
Jesse Corn well JisDMc   I-'IT 

I) WaiMeadoaa 
Wni. Duncan I' 

II Ge rge P rclc 
Capt. lohi  Forest } R 
J 1 in- 1, I'.st-I,.,!    'or  K.'i'.R.t 
! i   .mint I'l, r.gtnn    >       J Iin ti li 

UTOf   TIIK  Jlf.V.fll'./l'.' 

IJ -.-.A . AV   I   all the ail mrriliel  , , Jull   last, .. 
*     . . . woman named Msct     !s:i ■ ia ..u-an 

4'J  leara   ,1,1—dark   v mp ecied-dt nceii' in 
1      HI teeth—ol co suture    low ipo. 

i. '   11 -quite an 1 telligent , .„ teninre-had uo 
:.  i. Jacob  Mitchell   wi>n all-  eloped  1 dark calico dt 
Jllr. M, 

net 
J lllioaa 

l-llliall   lal.- 

T  moreliead 
l) 

Howard t'/uieiit 
V. I "'lui Ostmra 
Joseph Ubr-yun 

P 
.1 icob Pearson 2 
'I l'l>-.  Pus uu 
Rev. N   A. Peiiland 
.';«",h |,. pUrpW 

Win Pilacnion 

..ress. 
1" all   probatj.li y  s. .,|    ,„•.,,•   \% .., ,,;.,.   (,. 

S utaamat n r>. n ,i,'V.i. asshe was|upchaacd 
In that count! 19 mnuths since and .artrred to 
m-. Stu - ,.l'aa-shvl, | ngid, o I> flood 
in , t Ine i b v.-1. .m il ciunty, when fir • pun 
ch.iscd. i p-ra-in Bpr I ,. ng s.u,l negroei 
and cnmmitiug ner f, jail, an-, giving me'due 
nonce ol the sau.-. ., delivertng her U inc. 
sh-.il beliberall) i   - ,de.| 

NICHOLAS MICHAFX. 
/. xinninn, Ayeutt I!;.>,;. 

.'e 

^UgUSluS  l.mmelt 
. Mrs. Mirl a Kuiiiu-il Re*. John II. Pcarcc 

filllfmy   El/.1!,eh J  Kdaaru- H 

Of  Sciences;    ihr  ri innrkuble ,      ,.   h" 
growth   of i. pi'ln Ud.1,1,1 '—•-•; 
beetl   slr'.'< k    \i\    lioiiliimir       ]t   O. R. Green 8 

»rc\v in nn  iiM'iini- beloniriiiff ,"!"' .' ',»mbte 
, • .   | . ,      -'"I'll A Ci more 

lo him      i he li«htmng brnkej u 
some • I i! i I m t : i •- . i il,c nip, °■•'■" Hin 
mid   the  fluid ran   oloi.g ihe '"",',";";,'''.llix 

trunk, (rum ihe lop to tke.bot*   »• •'•■ "J ■■•■•■' - 
I'Hii n|   l!:<; north  .sj(,«-, whht.ul   , ,    ,     ' 
■    ;    .• ,. , , . .1 din   livill 
iiijiiring   I! e   burk,   u< i.i   in- .1 
to ihe ground ill   liie   root, nild   Henry  Jiikins,orJ  Ludwick Suuiiners 
lurno'J up  ivv.   I,   • .   u-as-M-. •I:'1"1 :!'"k";- 
I-I , . '      'o».    'I IH   Jo 

encli in nrlv 11 Ciiim  i. 

LI.\L OF /'.,' V,'."/s TO 

Sirah  (j 1 .le 

II 
John '- Kai.kin 
John It us., 1 
J    Roo.ra 
Margaret 11 Row 

,s 
Sarah Slanlet 
.1 ..ne- S- irk • 

Joint   II "Ul'ird 
, J " n   M >ln,l,i 
.Wm;   sw. ,,,„ 
'J ones A. 

IV in. Safiviijlit 

'; he II. f at   tliUl 
t tl iv, i K I- iu« I 
Pliet•,  iu il ii w,: 
</.'' Juiv:   lliitl ll i 

I IU 
t?.C    Pump J.M 

(lies' 

;. i.i 

::    • 
in 

;   i . 

( hit 

iiC   UK 

, i 

I, 
I 

1(1 oceiirn i 
April   tl e  triiiiK 
doubled ils >i/i. vvhili 
clofets to   i!   rchiniiH it   i 
girih :   mill   the KIIII  ili»\ r;d 
vu h abundiinee as to ID 
way lui.ii;- || i|,o bark. 

ur- 
, i - 

. I. 
Ii.i.ie 

llux.ii.. 
•   , 
,. , .-  - 
e sun o 

in 

bi 

-  .1 :|ln 
Is 

r ia. K M 
I. 

!.     1 I     -II     ,r   ll 
1 •  I. 'i ;,-|- 

1 I      i  '.   I ■   a. 

N i  .,1 I.-.-T ? 
a     l...'."v   ur) 

John  Mc . r. -. -. \ 
M 

U.->.  M,n    I ■ tin 
/ ./ 

S T 
Harrison tiuinmera 
O.iiil II ,aa 

V,' 
I)o.id IVilaon 
t.'l.iii.u i Watson 
Ami,"IV   Wl   II II •   V 
l:  vM |...e \\   „\ 
H.ii,'  I.. Vtil-y 
.'., iiea     • i lotigbby 
Lnllil V. i i v 
Ii    HI   ,    ,.n 
Henry Widkms 

\ 
Mali      Y une 

J.III.OH'S .vorit'/:. 

C'iMMITTKO I'  I'M jail of liiiillird coir"." 
.•-. C. ,». the 9 h d v i* August last, ami- 

lmy who calls himself Aaron.—and Mate! IIWJ 
h"-».■fare, ind ran away ironijohn SpeneeTi • 
Rahdolnh County, to whom ',e aaya l" "' 
bound as an appnnlit,-.—From -henuniVr  ' 
lies which s.ii-1 boy has told relatip, t, lisi" 
di in. npdoilbt i.m-ins but wbs  he is ' •'• "'■ 
8nid b y is about live feet PJRhl  i rl   • 
yellow r.oinplci - d. and about \n or -o feae-i 
ai;e.—The owner of said Iwj i- rtipi■•-'■'' ' 
come forward prove property, pi) t'i     '" ' 

nt s,ho,mn, t„ran„r «• *w,*.vw.,rf..«r«wr take hm sway—otherwise he will I* de * -■l 

H-//mliicf,ni, ami Tmc Hunt,, a, c„rduig to law. 

mariu.  ■ he  n easurement G.od. at  New' JO,,N M   ••''''' 'N' '';' r' 
"   York an.l <j fiver th-m a Favettevllle,   Ch**"s»9reBy* Srfit. 5-A. is.0. 

PAVETTKV«LtE. 

V\ al ei  I.  r.un-anc 
Hellion Fan! 

ti 
I hi -S (   llt.vav 
l.ucinil.i \ (. iiiaway 

II 
lacket 8c N.xson 

Jua. Hunch;rl 
lui. Race 

s 
Jns Blwri> 
Elilabcih S,nilK 

\\ 
Ales Weaten 

I.OJVT MARTIN P,   U 

i 
COnH, PAY UP! 

••Slimt aefltatSBti make Ian*Irlnut*.'' 

I AM it.i-iioUi to rinse all n.y iu star-liri":ir- 
e,„inta, nnd settle wiib n,:,tors and Ci '!' ''* 

■-, nerallv ;-s soon as poasibl —i would t'. retpw 
a-h all persona Who are indebted lo me toi we 
and telllt ./i b> or bet.ic the first nt laiiua'V 
next. By general indulgence n'thing ««« 
Rained, but much ,s lost ; and a. BI) ess io 
ora *lio regard iheir own interesi c^o-": I* 
dulge in , 1 ..in determined tu regard ia) " i"J 
io mys- f and my family, and hue settlements 
with ilit. e who are in arrears, by v ii 
me .ins, by the time above Specified. 

JOHN   H.  KliNGSBL'Ri 
Oremibnrnufh .V. C. ^rpt  13. 1*3" 

II is ifetilifclu II tei,/r of oil othr (har- 

Hi vv f iTioTa will he taken « above spcrtfi. 
•I. except ih ii ihei will at times, ithtii the ii- 
•r is ver> k.w, l„. »„■ j,f, ,„ „nrag . .„l(1 ,,,„ ,. 

'.'I 

VALUAME   PIlOI'FAtTY 
FOU  8ALB. 

rjilll".  Subscriber offer* Ids FAIIM for ' 
*   where he how reahles. on ihe i «d le \ ■ > storine. wl irh v.,- e,.,,r I... •,- . .   , , a   when- lie mot ITMUC-. on ihe ■ 'au "   ; 

-   'on o ,,,. ,r,i   »   „    V      ' .*'■. '"■ ' lr"">  '""' Mount.ins  to F.vetteville. and  U 
'".'-  r,       ,' e "iH w ,'"',r   *:"\ . '"" ' "' lra -"""• of GpcenshopoUKh. on t'u m <■- '.. 
d, .uKhtoi: wll'r.     ^ CO"itrac,'on "'■, '>-'" , P-lect Creek-containin8 3iJ  r=re? U 

i. .ia v ^w=;„e^^ -me - ^ ^iKMrwaLffl: •' -■': • - i-....... . •"■i".i(,  ni i n a ... . .        , ,h   nremises.    . 
rr ttfht paj able on' debi ery ;it Pay'etle 

iCTAII persons >hipping Go dsbvrhe above 
hne.wdl ple.s, h.,1 all.tofthe«.»dashi|p. 
pedtoMessis.Hall • 8c Brown, „, ..„,...„„.,' . 

i""-'- WM   UOUdsLl!, 

wiLKtNos !< m,mtr"°r' 
aueus.18 )««     ■'*-"'»•;'■"■"W-'.i.fr. 

.i!ll.uivs .YOTICB. 
Us    - 

A mount • i COM M 

. r.ixns c,. ?». ■»» 
...... ^.:.s,':,o,,';,7. ury-\;'\&™x;r.\*;r::- 

I     /:,,r  lll.l \i t'i)--i,.i cisi'ii,;,    ir'e'ro man whocails hiniMil J   •    undatate- 
1    8» tos  Mr.  H.!l.,r.l.  i, traders 

wi h several good sprin^son 'tie premisr*. 
The Dwelling House is Ii Re and r> m' •  . 

large Ham. Corn rub. Wagon house, tl   , 
atublca. Cow stables ai d Sheds!., well ol •• 
I,,,' wat'.-i , . Hie barnyard forth" use otstoca 
1'hose w o w".., to purchase will pleas* > 

i v„ »■ ihe  farm and mipm>emrnts,  and ne> 
I the terms*    I am determined to sell. 
1    There v. ill be .'j . r -lo acres of go      '" 
■ sowed iu good order, it not sold beiore 
tune: . ,,,- 

c.(;trRi.i'' 
Ci, 'ford, S-flt is. 185'",. __ 

•I1 h,t he Ulu 

the I hit ,i  ■ lines Mint ul I', il- 
iidcl;.liKi, duiing the month < t 

' : i ■ •     IK 6.    M:>i   UO,    of 
h .'. 1.7C0. w d-, III nuurt, r 

',   t>VBRNEKD Itto-ffir^^-^-- 
HI: \-.--   i KB. 

i i   r    ,. 

•I"1'';;.
1:1;;1',11:1 "•• s"*- *«* »ej™« m 6feet b,,n t.,v. 

JAMES .McIV ER,       bjwik-witli many  -ear,,,,,   hi,  ,. , j .  „.,,  ' 
!    •;■: "•'   -,' ■ i   10 v ,i- ,,' .„,.. 

{ BLAXK l)EIO)S 
I',.!- Sale ul Hie I'utriot ' 

"   ;' "    '' '•• '«ol age.    | he o  n t is n 
'"'••■   ' '.prop,   p,   ,,,,,;   , 

o— ahciwi    he will 
  ne-t„| 

Ii V Is hereby gi»en that application tpffi 
m tin iii the next K1"'''' ■'""'      l ! 

Ai t iucprpuraiinu Ihe loan ol <■' 
Grrrn$borough,Oct.   UMA,   19       . 

,   ',    '•■>■ 

'     I    l (KIN,./ .■ i r< OLE 010 and  I' S  V i 


